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The definition of the role and
authority of the county coordina-
tor’s office remains a work in
progress, with County
Coordinator Roy Schleicher a ver-
itable pioneer in the effort, help-
ing to define and set precedents
for the office.

Now Schleicher has a new
tool in his management toolbox,
as Attorney Scott Shirley likes to
say. Or more precisely,
Schleicher’s hiring and firing
powers relative to county employ-
ees have been better defined and
enhanced, thanks to language
that commissioners adopted on
Thursday, July 7, for inclusion in
the county’s newly revised per-
sonnel policy manual.

Per the language suggested
by Attorney Robert Sniffen, an

expert on labor law who has been
assisting county staff in the revi-
sion and update of the document,
the coordinator now has the
authority to hire and fire all
employees below the level of
department heads and to offer
recommendations for the hiring
or firing of department heads.

The specific language that
the commission adopted reads:
“With respect to department
heads specifically, the county
coordinator shall make a recom-

mendation to the board whether
a department head should be
hired or terminated, which shall
be accepted or rejected by the
board by majority vote. With
respect to employees who are
below the level of county coordi-
nator, the county coordinator
shall make the final decision as
to whether the employee should
be hired or terminated.”

In effect, the second sentence
appears to contradict the first,
but commissioners seemed satis-
fied that the apparent contradic-
tion wouldn’t hinder or under-
mine their intent to keep control
over the hiring and firing of
department heads.

The other option that Sniffen
had offered commissioners for
consideration, insofar as the
coordinator’s role, read: “The

Please See COMMISSION
Page 3A

COMMISSION BETTER DEFINES
COUNTY COORDINATOR’S ROLE

POWER AT
HEART OF
MATTER
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Planning Attorney
Scott Shirley has now
presented to the
Jefferson County
Commission a revised
copy of the rules gov-
erning the Planning
Commission and possi-
bly other appointed bod-
ies, in accordance with
the changes requested
by commissioners at an
earlier review of the
draft document.

Shirley presented
commissioners with the

revised copy of the doc-
ument on Thursday,
July 7, with the officials
ultimately instructing

him to proceed with
the preparation of an
ordinance for adop-
tion of the rules into
the Land
Development Code.

Among the more
significant changes
to the rules govern-
ing the Planning
Commission:

* Each county com-
missioner must give
priority to appoint-
ing two planners

from his or her district,
but may appoint individ-
uals from other dis-
tricts, with the approval

of the board.
*The Planning

Commission will have
the authority to declare
a seat vacant if a mem-
ber misses two of three
consecutive meetings
without the chairper-
son’s approval, not
counting emergency and
specially called meet-
ings. The Planning
Commission chair may
make special exceptions
on the removal of mem-
bers for absences if the
absences are due to

Please See
HEARING Page 9A

CRIME BRIEFS
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A suspect in the
May 11 burglary at
the NAPA Auto
Parts store, located
at the corner of
Railroad and
Dogwood streets,
was arrested and
the second suspect
is being actively
sought.

MPD reported
Please See

NAPA Page 3A

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff Writer

The Monticello
Police Department
(MPD) is currently
seeking informa-
tion as to the where-
abouts of Shenika
Latrell Smith, 36, of
Jefferson County.

There is a war-
rant for her arrest,
charging her with
cashing

Please See
DEFRAUD Page 3A
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A Tallahassee man
was arrested Monday
afternoon on an out-
standing county war-
ranty, charging him
with grand theft of a
motor vehicle and felony
fleeing and attempting
to elude law enforce-
ment during an incident
back in April.

On April 28, Deputy
Robert Hall was con-
ducting routine patrol
on Highway 90 when he
observed a red car head-
ing west on Highway 90
and make a right turn
on South Salt Road.

When the car turned
on South Salt Road, it
accelerated to a high
rate of speed. Hall fol-
lowed the vehicle south
on South Salt and his
radar indicated that the
car was traveling at 66
miles per hour through a
25 miles per hour speed
zone near the Aucilla
(Salt Road and Drifton
Highway) intersection.

At that time, Deputy
Hall activated his patrol
car lights and siren in an
attempt to make a traffic
stop on the vehicle. The
vehicle then accelerated
to speeds on excess of
100 miles per hour.

As the vehicle
passed Turkey Scratch
Road, Deputy Hall was
able to read the Florida
tag number to dispatch
After retrieving the tag
identification, Deputy
Hall noticed the suspect
vehicle was loosing trac-
tion trying to negotiate
the turns.

Deputy Hall slowed
Please See

ELUDING Page 9A

SECOND SUSPECT SOUGHT
IN NAPA BURGLARY

WANTED PERSON
TRAVIS JERMAINE SCOTT
D.O.B. 11/15/1981 HT:5.08

IS WANTED FOR
3 COUNTS OF
BURGLARY AND
1 COUNT OF
GRAND THEFT
ON ARREST
WARRANTS

ISSUED BY THE
MONTICELLO

POLICE
DEPARTMENT
AND FOR

VIOLATION OF
PROBATION.

IF YOU KNOW THE WHEREABOUTS OF
THIS WANTED PERSON, NOTIFY THE

MONTICELLO POLICE DEPARTMENT @
850-342-0150, OR BIG BEND CRIME

STOPPERS @574-8477

WANTED PERSON
SHENIKA LATRELL SMITH
D.O.B. 10/11/1975 HT:5.06

IS WANTED
FOR

CASHING OR
DEPOSITING
WITH INTENT
TO DEFRAUD
ON ARREST
WARRANTS
ISSUED
BY THE

MONTICELLO
POLICE

DEPARTMENT.

IF YOU KNOW THE WHEREABOUTS OF
THIS WANTED PERSON, NOTIFY THE

MONTICELLO POLICE DEPARTMENT @
850-342-0150, OR BIG BEND CRIME

STOPPERS @574-8477

MPD SEEKS WOMAN FOR
INTENT TO DEFRAUD

MAN CHARGED WITH STEALING
VEHICLE, ELUDING DEPUTY

Daron Holmes

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff Writer

An overturned semi blocked the eastbound lanes
of I-10 in Jefferson County for several hours early
Tuesday morning.

The Florida Highway Patrol reported that at 1
a.m. July 19, Larry McLaughlin, 72, of Jacksonville,
was driving a 2007 Freightliner truck pulling a loaded
trailer traveling eastbound at the 218 mile marker.

McLaughlin successfully avoided a collision with
a vehicle that was in the roadway due to a previous
crash however, the semi and trailer overturned and
came to a rest on the south shoulder of the roadway.

The eastbound lanes of I-10 were closed from the
SR-59 exit to the US-19 exit. Traffic was being
detoured to US-90 from SR-59 to US-19.

FHP did not deem the crash to be alcohol related
andMcLaughlinwaswearing a seatbelt. Hewas unin-
jured.

The damage to the semi and trailer was $40,000.

OVERTURNED SEMI BLOCKS
I-10 EASTBOUND LANES

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff Writer

County officials are contem-
plating a road-mapping project to
identify all the county’s roads
and pertinent information for
each.

County Coordinator Roy
Schleicher broached the subject
to commissioners on Thursday,
July 7.

“We have hundreds of miles
of dirt and paved roads and we
really don’t know where our
roads are,” Schleicher said,
meaning no one really knew the
legal locations or boundaries of
many of the roads.

He cited an example where a
road leads to a single house but
crosses another house midway.
Schleicher said the resident liv-
ing midway claims the county’s
right-of-way is on private proper-
ty and tries to prevent county
crews from grading the road.

In another instance, he said, a
property owner refused to allow
the trimming of trees alongside a
road to allow for the passage of a
neighbor’s mobile home unit.

Please See ROAD
MAPPING Page 9A
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ECB Publishing
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The latest word on
the State Housing
Initiative Partnership —
more commonly known
as SHIP — is that the
Legislature has refund-
ed the affordable hous-

ing program; the ques-
tion is, for how long?

SHIP Chairman
Dick Bailar, who is also
a member of the
Jefferson Legislative
Committee (a group that
lobbies the Legislature
on behalf of the local
community), informed

the Jefferson County
Commission on
Thursday, July 7, that
the program was sched-
uled to get $350,000 as of
July 1.

Which represents a
significant improve-

Please See SHIP
Page 3A

SHIP AFFORDABLE HOUSING
TO GET $350,000 INFUSION

NEW RULES FOR PLANNERS
READY FOR PUBLIC HEARING

COUNTY MAY UNDERTAKE
ROAD MAPPING PROJECT



JULY 22-23
USDA Commodities Food
Program and Second
Harvest Food Bank have
joined with New Bethel
AME, Elizabeth MB,
Hickory Hill MB, Mt.
Pleasant AME and
Philadelphia MB churches
to provide food to anyone
needing assistance includ-
ingtheneedy,infantsandthe
elderly.This isdonemonthly
with distribution from 8 to 9
a.m. usually on the fourth
Saturday at the New Bethel
AMEChurch located at 6496
Ashville Highway.
Volunteers arealsowelcome
tocomeonFridayeveningat
6 p.m. to help bag the food
packages. Contact Nellie
Randallat850-997-5605or850-
997-6929 to volunteer or for
more information about the

program.
JULY 23

New Oak Grove Missionary
Baptist Church will cele-
brate its Choir Anniversary
at 6 p.m. on Saturday
evening at the church loca-
tion: 1908 Boston Monticello
Road, Boston, GA. Area
groups and choirs are invit-
ed to participate in this

annual program. This 60th

Anniversary is dedicated to
Mother Ruth McCaskill,
who served diligently in the
choir until her health failed.
For more information, to
register, or for directions,
contact Choir President
Sister Mary Young at 1-229-
228-1172 or Directress Sister
Helen Johnson at 1-229-438-
9030.Rev.Dr.JamesRedmon,
pastor.

JULY 24
Thompson Valley Elizabeth
AME Church, on the
Thompson Valley Road, will
host its Homecoming
Celebration on Sunday, with
SundaySchoolat10a.m.and
Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Rev. ClarenceLittle, pastor.

JULY 24
Memorial Missionary
Baptist Church will cele-
brate the Deacons,
Deaconesses and
Missionaries of the church
at 3 p.m. on Sunday. Come
together in worship with
Rev. JB Duval and the
church family during this
Anniversary Program. For
more information contact
DeaconessPresidentMinnie
Mathews at 850-224-3484 or
JorethaSloanat850-997-2705.

JULY 24

New Bethel AME Church
annual Son’s of Allen
Scholarship Worship will
begin at 11 a.m. on Sunday.
Speaker for this program
will be Rev. John Jones, pas-
tor of the First Corinthian
Church of Monticello. The
community is invited to
attend. Rev. Jimmie F.
Dickey, pastor.

JULY 24
Casa Bianca Missionary
Baptist Church in
Monticello, will host the
installation of its Women of
Promise Ministry at 3 p.m.
on Sunday. The Women of
Promise Ministry strives to
encourage the spiritual and
personal growth of women
so that they are inspired,
equipped and encouraged to
have a deeper relationship
withGod.Thisministrywill
help women to discover and
use theirGod-givengifts and
talentstolove,serveandsup-
port others; reflecting our
love of and belief in the
authority and power of
God’s Word and pre-emi-
nence of Jesus Christ as
Savior and Lord. The speak-
er for the occasion is Dr.
Towanda Davila-Davis,
Minister of the Life
Changers Church of God in
Christ, in Tallahassee,
FL. The community is invit-
ed to join this powerful serv-
ice of inspirational praise
and worship… establishing
and celebrating a new
women’sministry; but offer-
ing a message for all. There
will be a reception following

the service. For more infor-
mation and directions go to
www.casabiancambc.comor
contact Sharon Berrian at
850-345-1944. The church is
located on Highway
259/Waukeenah Highway.
Rev. Tobbie Berrian III is
pastor.

JULY 24
Mt. Nebo Missionary
Baptist Church will cele-
brate the installation of
Pastor Elder Herbert R.
Thomas, Sr at 3 p.m. ion
Sunday at the church loca-
tion, 4168NWLovettRoad in
Greenville, FL. The messen-
ger will be Elder Thomas J.
Haynes, pastor of the St.
James Missionary Baptist
Church, inValdosta,GA.All
areinvitedtosharethebless-
ings of the Lord and the fel-
lowshipof friends.Formore
information contact the
church at 850-948-2080.

JULY 25-29
Restored Glory Christian
Center will host ‘God Made
Me a Winner’ Vacation
Bible School from 6 to 8
p.m. Dinner will be served
nightly and transportation
will be provided to anyone
in need. To register, request
transportation, or find out
more information about
Restored Glory Christian
Center, visit www.restoredg-
lory.orgcall997-RGCC(7422,)
or visit the church, located
at 1287 South Jefferson, in
the Winn Dixie Plaza. Rev.
Eddie L. Yon, pastor.

AUGUST 6
Restored Glory Christian

Center will hold its Wham!
Bam! School Jam! from 10
a.m. to 12 p.m. on Saturday,
at the church location (1287
South Jefferson Street, in
the Winn Dixie Plaza.)
Backpacks, school supplies,
light refreshments and
entertainment will be pro-
vided; all free of charge.
This is the fifth year the
church has hosted the
school jam, distributing to-
date, over 1,100 backpacks to
area students and families.
Formore informationabout
the event, visit
www.restoredglory.org, call
997-RGCC, or visit the
church. Rev. Eddie L. Yon,
pastor.

SEPTEMBER 24
CovenantHospicewill spon-
sor Camp Monarch, a one-
day camp, for bereaved chil-
dren on Saturday, at the
Beau Turner Youth
Conservation Center in
Monticello. The camp is
open toanychildages five to
15 that has experienced the
loss of a loved one.
Activities will include
nature and wildlife explo-
ration, fishing, arts and
crafts and more. Lunch,
snacks and transportation
will be provided. Check-in
begins at 9:30 a.m.; activities
begin at 10:00 a.m.; the day
concludes at 3:30 p.m.; and
pre-registration is required.
Contact Bereavement
Specialist Bobbie Massey at
bobbie.massey@covenan-
thospice.org or 850-575-4998
if you have any questions.
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IT’S NEVER BEEN
EASIER TO SHARE LOCAL NEWS

WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILY!
FACEBOOK.COM/ECBPUBLISHING

"Yes, what was Betsy Barfield thinking to take away the Road Superintendent.
He has done so much for the County.  Over spending his budget by $500,000,

paying five times more for rock then he could buy it for, and getting the roads in the
worse condition in 30 years. Matter-of-fact, it is fine if you have the knowledge and
wisdom to go along with it.  Being a manager is more than just knowing how to
build roads. It is knowing how to make decisions.”

"Wow! This is news to me; I did not know Jefferson County was doing any plan-
ning. You mean to tell me someone or a group of someone's is planning this.

Look around, the county is dying. To think we could pay $20,000 to get college
graduates working on their Master Degrees in Planning, to make suggestion on
how to help the county or, pay nothing for 10 volunteer citizens with their unique
knowledge of the county. I say you get what you pay for! PS. What is up with all the
CAPS? I know the CAPS Lock is CRUISE CONTROL FOR THE COOL, but you need
to try to control all that coolness."

“Iread in a recent edition that 'Jefferson County Leaders" had contracted withFSU's Department of Urban and Regional Planning, for the amount of $20,000,
to conduct a study of the county to help guide the community with growth, density
and similar matters. A questions please--- What Growth and What Density? I've lived
here for over 20 years and haven't noticed, because of our miserable school sys-
tem, an influx of families moving here and any company that shows any interest at
all in locating here are put through so many hoops they inevitably lose interest and
move on to more hospitable counties.”

“Want me to shop local,then tell me why Family Dollar in Monticello is the only
Family Dollar that does not accept food stamps? Is this a local decision,

forcing us to shop elsewhere?”

“While I highly appreciate the efforts of city officials to enforce its public nui-
sance ordinance, how about spending efforts on making owners of proper-

ties along the entrances into the city clean up their properties?  Specifically the
buildings next to the Brahman Inn which are collapsing, and there are many prop-
erties along the North Jefferson route which should be an embarrassment to all
residents.  Let’s get them down, or give them a face lift to promote our town to vis-
itors, residents and prospective residents!”

Tom Pierce with the
Office on Homelessness
tells me that the
Department of  Children
and Families is now
accepting applications
from families with
minor children in the
household who face
eviction due to past due
rent payments. The
Emergency Financial
Assistance for Housing
Program is funded for
this state budget
year. Funds will only
assist an estimated 2,000
families this year.
Application instructions
and forms are now post-
ed to the department’s
website at
www.dcf.state.fl.us/ pro-
grams/homelessness
Contact Pierce at 850-
922-9850 or Nicole
Stookey at 850-488-0568
or Nicole_Stookey
@dcf.state.fl.us for more
details.

The Alfred B.
Maclay Gardens State
Park staff  is hosting an
interesting program
about Florida Fun
Weather Facts, to
include slides, photos
and fun weather facts
about the sun, tides, the
moon, hurricanes,
clouds and lightning.
The indoor presentation
is from 9 to 11 a.m. on
Friday, July 29 and will
be followed by a walk
along the brick path to
the lakeside pavilion to
observe the morning’s
clouds as they form over
Lake Hall. Participants
should plan to meet at
the Garden’s Visitor’s
Center. The program
cost is included in the
park admission fee. For
more information go to
www.floridastateparks.o
rg/maclaygardens/defa
ult.cfm

If  you did not take
advantage of  the great
prices and terms offered

last year by Betsy
Barfield Photography,
then now is the time to
schedule an appoint-
ment, as Betsy will be in
St. George Island on
July 29, 30 and 31. Sunset
at St. George Island is
the backdrop for your
family portraits.
Capture the beauty of
this setting… the waves
are lapping in the back-
ground; the sea oats are
swaying in the middle
ground; and you and
your family are in the
foreground. Book now
by calling 850-933-4055 or
email to betsy@bet-
syphoto.com

Want lunch deliv-
ered on Wednesdays at a
reasonable charge…
with a smiling face? Call
Mary Frances Gramling
at the Cottage Catering
On Mulberry at 850-997-
3657, or 251-3033, or
email to mfgramling
@centurylink.net The
box lunches are avail-
able every Wednesday.
Orders must be placed
by 5 p.m. on Tuesday. A
simple box lunch is
$5.00, a deluxe box
lunch $8.50, a garden
bounty salad is $6.00
(with chicken strips
$7.00) and drinks are
$1.00. Each week there
will be a different spe-
cialty sandwich and
salad and delivery is
free!

Milady’s is gearing
up for its summer sale.
O w n e r / O p e r a t o r
Barbara Hughes has
only the best quality
fashions and acces-
sories at a reasonable
cost. The clothing store
is located next door to
Tupelo’s Bakery &
Café’. So, shop and eat
in just one trip to town!

Take a journey back
to the golden age of
radio with the
Monticello Opera House

Stage Company produc-
tion of  ‘Live Radio
Theatre’. Thrill to the
Wild West adventures of
the Lone Ranger and his
faithful companion,
Tonto. Join the zany
antics, full of  firecrack-
ers, ballet dancers,
romance, income taxes
and laughter in ‘You
Can’t Take It With You’.
Be intrigued by the
amazing Dr. Weird in
‘Journey into the
Unknown’. All with live
sound effects, music,
period costumes and
original jingles. Doors
open on Friday and
Saturday, July 29 and 30
at 6:30 p.m.; dinner will
be served at 7:00 p.m.
and the fun begins
upstairs at 8:00 p.m. On
Sunday, July 31 the
doors open at 12:30 p.m.;
lunch will be served at
1:00 p.m. and the show
begins at 2:00 p.m.
Reservations are
required for pre-
show meals. For more
information, contact
the Opera House at 850-
997-4242.

EFHAP Monies Now Available

Drop 
A Note To 
Debbiesnapp@embarqmail.com

Deb’s
Notes

STINGERS



that on the morning of
May 11, officers were
summoned to investi-
gate the burglary of the
NAPA store.
Investigators discovered
that a shed, located adja-
cent to the store and a
bike trail, had been bro-
ken into and an air tank
had been stolen.

A chain link fence
surrounding the back of
the business had also
been cut open. In an
open bay area at the rear
of the store, approxi-
mately 35 used automo-
tive batteries were
stolen.

In addition, two
delivery trucks had been
entered and ransacked.
Captain Roger Murphy
and Officer Josh Bullock
investigated and docu-
mented the crime scene.

On Friday, May 13, a
witness in the case came
forward and asked to
speak to Murphy and Lt.
Mack Norton, after read-
ing an article in the
Monticello News the pre-
vious evening. The wit-
ness said he read in the
newspaper about the
burglary, which listed
the theft of the batteries.
The witness said on May
11 he was contacted by a
man named Brandon
Freeman, 25, of
Monticello, who asked
him to haul some car
batteries to the recycle
center for him. (The wit-
ness is known to often
gather and transport
recyclable items to the
recycle center.) The wit-
ness agreed to haul the
batteries because he also
had some items to sell.

The witness met
with Freeman and a sec-
ond suspect, Travis
Jermaine Scott, 30, of

Jefferson County, at
Freeman’s apartment.
Freeman’s girlfriend
was present. The batter-
ies were stored in
Freeman’s living room.
The men loaded the bat-
teries, approximately 30,
on the truck and drove
them to the recycle cen-
ter in Madison, FL.

At the center,
Freeman sold the batter-
ies. During the trip,
Scott asked the witness
if he wanted to buy an
air tank and the witness
declined the purchase.

The following
evening, the witness was
reading the Monticello
News article and discov-
ered that the batteries
and the air tank were
stolen. The witness told
a friend, who called
Freeman’s girlfriend, to
inquire if she knew the
items were stolen.

Shortly afterward,
Freeman contacted the
witness, inquiring who
he told about the batter-
ies. Freeman implied
someone saw “them”
during the burglary and
he named the man who
saw them.

After receiving this
tip from the first wit-
ness, MPD Chief Fred
Mosley located the sec-
ond witness, who agreed
to provide a statement.
The second witness stat-
ed that around 5:30
Wednesday morning,
May 11, he was walking
to work utilizing the
bike trail. He walked
past the NAPA store and
about one block later, he
noticed two men stand-
ing in the shadows near
the shed by the NAPA
store. The witness said
he believed the two men
must have been hiding

when he initially passed
the store, just seconds
before he had not seen
them standing there.

On May 16, Murphy
interviewed Freeman’s
girlfriend, who was
rather evasive when he
inquired about the bat-
teries and she attempted
to create an alibi for
Freeman, however, she
could not explain how
the batteries appeared in
her apartment
overnight. She did state
that Scott was at their
residence the next day
and assisted in loading
the batteries.

Later the same day,
Murphy and Norton
interviewed Freeman.
He initially denied any
involvement in the
crime and could not
explain how the batter-
ies arrived in his apart-
ment. During the inter-
view, Freemen eventual-
ly admitted driving Scott
to the scene, watching
him enter the fenced
area and returning a
short time later, Scott
had stacked the batter-
ies.

The two loaded the
batteries in Freeman’s
girlfriend’s car and
drove them back to his
apartment, where they
placed them. Freeman
claimed not to know
what happened to the air
tank. Freeman claimed
the second suspect was
alone, however, the sec-
ond witness originally
identified by Freeman to
the first witness, report-
ed seeing twomen by the
shed.

On Friday morning,
May 13, MPD assisted
and received assistance
from the Madison
County Sheriff ’s Office.

MCSO Investigator
Tina Demotsis went to
the recycle center, locat-
ed the batteries, pho-
tographed them and
obtained a copy of the
receipt bearing
Freeman’s signature
accepting payment for
the batteries.

The batteries were
returned to the NAPA
store.

Freeman was arrest-
ed May 16 and charged
with burglary of a struc-
ture, bond set at $10,000;
burglary of a con-
veyance, bond set at
$10,000; grand theft,
bond set at $5,000 and
violation of probation
on the charge of grand
theft.

Freeman remained
at the County Jail July
21, held without bond.

If you know of the
whereabouts of Travis
Jermaine Scott, contact
MPD at 342-0150 or Big
Bend Crime Stoppers at
574-8477.
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YOU'RE INVITED!
WHAT: ANNUAL "BEAT THE HEAT" PARTY

WHEN: THURSDAY, JULY 28, 6:30PM
WHERE: MONTICELLO OPERA HOUSE

The Jefferson County Democratic Executive Committee is hosting its annual "Beat The
Heat" part y and we hope you will join us! The Honorable Andrew Gillum, Tallahassee Cit y
Commissioner, will be our keynote speaker. Commissioner Gillum is recognized nationally
for his abilit y to motivate and mobilize. Enjoy a Southern supper of fried chicken with all
the trimmings and a healthy dose of inspiration to elect Democrats in 2012. The cost of the
event is a $10 donation.

For more information:
Gladys Roann, DEC Chair 850-997-5209 roann6@aol.com

or
Beth Davis, DEC Secretary 850-544-6561 davisbb9@aol.com

Pd. Pol. adv. sponsored by and paid for by the JCDEC, P.O. Box 1074,
Monticello, Florida 32345
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county coordinator shall make the
final decision regarding the hir-
ing and firing of all county
employees”, with all the operative
word.

Howdoes the new policy differ
from the established practice pre-
viously?

Not much really, except that
the process hasn’t always been fol-
lowed consistently, with the board
weighing in on some personnel
matters and not others in the past.
Examples that come to mind
include a previous fire chief and
two former library directors.

In the case of the fire chief
and the first library director, a
committee headed by Schleicher
selected and recommended the
individuals for hiring, with the
board affirming the recommenda-
tion. And when it came to the let-
ting go of the two individuals after
a time, the board got involved in
the process to a degree, but
Schleicher largely handled the
matter.

When it came to the hiring of
the second library director, how-
ever, the board stepped in directly
and interviewed the two candi-
dates and made the selection. And
when the individual was termi-
nated a year or so later, it was a
board vote that decided the issue.

All of which pointed to the
need for the establishment of poli-
cy to bring clarity and consistency
to the process.

The average citizen may con-
sider the establishment of the pol-
icy an arcane issue, or wonder
about the policy’s effectiveness in
producing the desired outcome. In
the end, it’s all words, which
depend on interpretation and
enforcement for their efficacy. But
the policy sets standards and
guidelines for the role of the coor-
dinator office and its relationship
vis-à-vis the County Commission,
should commissioners care to
abide by it.

Ultimately, it’s about power,
and since the beginning, the com-
mission has been reluctant, if not
ambivalent, about sharing its
power with the coordinator. In
fact, much of the discussion that
took place when the commission
was originally considering cre-
ation of the position centered on

whether to go with a county
administrator or a county coordi-
nator.

Without going too deeply into
the differences between the two
offices, administrators have much
more statutory duties and power
in the daily administration of
local government operations than
coordinators, whose duties and
responsibilities the board assigns.

Jefferson County commis-
sioners decided at the onset that
they wanted to go with the coordi-
nator model because they wanted
the board to retain the greater
power. Echoes of the original
debate could be heard during the
recent discussion over the selec-
tion of the wording for coordina-
tor’s role. Even so, the board’s take
on the position appears to be
evolving, as the composition of
the board has changed.

Commissioner DannyMonroe
is the only commissioner remain-
ing on the board from the original
board that created the coordina-
tor’s position. Monroe is of the old
school, and he expressed concern
during the recent discussion
about giving too much authority
to the coordinator.

Monroe believes that as elect-
ed officials, the buck should stop
with the board members. He does-
n’t believe in delegating too much
authority to a coordinator, who
could well abuse that power and
use it to stack the county’s depart-
ments with his or her chosen peo-
ple. He believes in the commission
keeping short reins on the posi-
tion.

“I don’t think the coordinator
should have authority to hire and
fire department heads,” Monroe
said repeatedly during the recent
discussion. “I don’t think we
should give the coordinator that
authority or responsibility.”

Commissioner Betsy Barfield
is of the opposite opinion; she
leans toward the administrator
model. Barfield would like to see
the coordinator exercise more
authority and discretion over
personnel matters and the day-to-
day operations of the county.

“We could use a county
administrator,” Barfield said.
“When I think of hiring and fir-
ing, I look to the coordinator. I’d

like to give the coordinator the
authority to hire and terminate
and then report it to the board. I
think it’s difficult for us to make
these decisions when the coordi-
nator knows the pulse of the situ-
ation. We have five people mak-
ing the decision now when we
should be putting that decision
on one person. This is part of the
growing pains, to let go of some
of the power we have. Let’s take
the politics out of it. Think how
difficult it is to terminate some-
one who is a constituent. The eas-
iest way is to let the coordinator
do it and have the confidence in
him. If we don’t give him the
responsibility and tools, how can
he be effective? Give him the
authority to terminate and take
the politics out of it.”

Monroe’s response: “You can
have personality conflicts where
the coordinator wants to get rid of
someone because he doesn’t like
them. As for the other, politics is
always part of it. It’s our job to
settle these things. And I’ll never
give up that responsibility. The
people elected us to make the
hard decisions. We need to know
what’s going on in our depart-
ments.”

Commissioner John Nelson
offered that now that the county
was implementing an updated
personnel policy with established
procedures, standards of conduct
for employees, and progressive
disciplinary processes, the mat-
ter would take care of itself.

“The progressive discipli-
nary process will dictate when an
employee is fired,” Nelson said.
“Once the standards are in place,
it will dictate the process.”

In the end, the commission
went with the first option, giving
the coordinator an advisement
role in the hiring and termina-
tion of department heads and full
authority over all other employ-
ees, with expected input from
department heads in the latter
cases. It’s to say that Monroe’s
view largely prevailed. Time will
tell, however, if Barfield’s
expressed views represent an evo-
lutionary or aberrational shift in
the commission’s thinking, inso-
far as the future role of the coor-
dinator.

or depositing with intent to defraud.
MPD reported that on May 9 at 1:25 p.m., Ramesh

Chaudhari of the Stop N Go store, notified Investigator
Jennifer Jackson in reference to a fraudulent check
that had been cashed in his store.

Upon interviewing the victim, Investigator
Jackson was advised that Smith had come into the
store on May 4, 2011 (the transaction was captured on
the store surveillance system) and cashed a $750 insur-
ance claim check issued by Geico Indemnity Insurance
Company.

He explained that he had been notified by his bank
that the check had been canceled by Geico and was not
payable.

Investigator Jackson immediately made contact
with Bryan Cobb of Geico’s Fraud/FIU Department in
reference to the case.

He advised that the check in question had indeed
been cancelled and another one reissued due to the
claimant/suspect (Smith) claiming that she never
received it.

Although several failed attempts had been made in
contacting Smith prior, on June 15 at 1:35 p.m.,
Investigator Jackson made contact with Smith on the
cell phone number she gave when cashing the check.

She admitted that there had been two checks
issued to her by Geico and cashed by her at two differ-
ent locations.

Investigator Jackson noted that at no time between
May 9 and June 15, did Smith make an attempt to
return any phone calls or make any payment to recov-
er the check. She advised Smith that this activity was
considered fraudulent and charges would be filed
immediately if repayment of $785, which includes a $35
bank fee, to Chaudhari wasn’t received by June 17.

Smith contacted Investigator Jackson later that
afternoon and asked for additional time to produce the
funds for repayment. The time was granted and set for
June 20.

As of June 21, 44 days after cashing the check,
there had been no additional contact from Smith and
no monies collected in reference to the case.

The warrant for her arrest was sought and grant-
ed.

If you know of her whereabouts contact MPD at
342-0150 or Big Bend Crime Stoppers at 574-8477.

ment over what the county
was expected to receive ear-
lier: zilch.

As Bailar briefly
explained it, theLegislature
changed its mind about
funding the program after
groups such as the
Jefferson Legislative
Committee and other
organizations presented
evidence to lawmakers
showing that only a very
small portion of SHIP fund-
ing was dedicated to build-
ing newhouses and that the
overwhelming majority of
the money was used to help
with the purchase of exist-
ing houses.

Bailar said lawmakers
had gotten into their minds
thatSHIPcreatednewhous-
es, and with the economic
downturn and the glut of
houses already on the mar-
ket, the legislators hadn’t
wanted to add to the prob-
lem. Hence, their decision
not to fund the program, he
said.

But once it had been
shownto the legislators that
SHIP dealt with the pur-
chase of existing houses,
they had understood that
the program was critical,
insofar as contributing to
the reduction of the hous-
ing glut, he said.

Bailar, however, did not
make clear if the $350,000
was to be a one-time alloca-
tion or a recurring one.

The SHIP program
derives its funding from the
tax on the documentary
stamps that are applied to
housing sales across
Florida. Typically, the pro-
gram has pumped $350,000

annually into Jefferson
County tohelp income-eligi-
ble residents with the pur-
chase, repair or construc-
tion of houses. The pro-
gramdoes this by providing
down payments, closing
costs and house rehabilita-
tion funding to qualified
individuals and families.

During a recent year,
for example, the program
helped 10 local families,
who were able to purchase
houses thanks to SHIP
assistance grants that paid
the down payments and
closing costs. Bailar argues
that the 10 homes not only
provided safe havens for the
residents, but the purchases
put $1,158,000 of housing
value on the ad-valorem tax
roll.

Additionally, another
six families received
$240,000 in SHIP funding for
much-needed renovations
of their homes during the
same period, Bailar said.

After 17 consecutive
years of pumping money
into communities such as
Jefferson County and pro-
moting affordable housing
across the state, however,
the program became victim
to the consequences of the
economic downturn.

Meaning that twoyears
ago, lawmakers raided the
SHIP trust fund and divert-
ed the $300 million in the
account to uses other than
affordable housing, thus
depleting the fund.

Persons interested in
learning more about the
program should call Lola
Hightower at (850) 342-0175
formore details.
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Local Business Directory

Herndon
Trucking

Raymond Herndon
office: (850) 948-4019
mobile: (850) 570-0458

Truck Rental • Custom Hauling • Sand
Gravel • Refuse • Backhoe Service

Light Clearing & Driveways

Thurman Tractor
Service

Mowing ~ Pastures & Light Brush
Harrowing ~ Food Plots ~

Fertilizing

James Thurman, LLC
Home Mobile

(850) 997-5211 (850) 545-0139

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

Septic Tank &
Land Clearing

Thomas B. Scott, Sr.
339 Alexander Rd., Lamont, FL. 32366

ph: 997-5536 cell: 933-3620

Complete Septic • Service & Repair
Lot Preparing & Land Clearing

K E S S L E R
CON S T RUC T I O N , L L C

Repair • Remodeling
New Construction

Licensed & Insured

Mark Kessler
850-997-4540

Lic# CBC1258003

~~BBii ll llyy  SSiimmmmoonn ’’ ss~~
** SSeeppttiicc TTaannkk CCoonnttrraaccttoorr **

New Installation • Repair • Pumping
Backhoe & Hauling

Land Clearing • Dig Ponds • Fill Dirt • Drive-
way & Culvert Installation • Road Building

FDOT CERTIFIED    Licensed and Insured

Stewart Heating
& Cooling

MONTICELLO’S ONLY LOCAL 
HEATING & COOLING COMPANY

Fair Friendly Service
FAMILY OWNED

Office: 850-342-3294 
Cell 850-509-0306Lic. #RA0067121

885500--999977--00887777   885500--550099--11446655

• A/C & Heating
• Alternators
• Batteries
• Brakes
• Clutches

• Radiators
• Tune-ups
• Starters

• Clutches
• Cooling System
• C/V Joints & Axles
• Electrical
• Computerized engine Diagnostic

Now carrying
TIRES 

for all vehicles

Call Today
for quote

AND MUCH

MORE!

Full Automotive Services

Roy Campbell
& Sons

State Certified

Licensed Contractor

Lic CBC021040

Residential • Remodeling

Commercial

FREE

ESTIMATES

Owner
Roy Campbell

Cell 850.322.6885 • Office 850.997.3323

TOWN & COUNTRY
TACK & RESALE SHOP

Tallahassee’s Finest

(850) 656-5647
Fax (850) 656-5642

townandcountrytackshop@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook

Cheryl Kuhlo - Owner
9013 Mahan Dr., #301
Tallahassee, FL 32309

Conveniently located at Hwy 90 & Chaires Crossroads

Tucker Life-Health Insurance, Inc.

TOP QUALITY COMPANY
Call to see if you can enroll now!

MEDICARE PLANS
AFFORDABLE COVERAGE 

TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS 
AND SAVE YOU MONEY

Ross E. Tucker, Agent Since 1984

850926-2200
1-800-226-7005

www.tuckerlifehealth.com
Licensed & Insured • Owner Leo Russell/ Wallace Russell

Wash...$10
Wash/Vac...$25
Interior Cleaning...$40
Wax...$25

Engine Cleaning...$20
Under Coating...$25
Touch Ups...$10
Rim Polishing...$50

Leo:850-322-9002
Cell:850-210-8159

Trucks, Boats,
RV’s,Vans, SUV’s,

Cars, Mobile Homes,
Semi-Trucks

Pressure Washing: Homes, Parking Lots, 
Driveways, etc.

Jefferson County Living

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

On Saturday evening, July 9,
‘From The Heart Music Hour’ pre-
sented Grammy Award Winning
Country Music Artist Billy Dean
on the Monticello Opera House
stage for a live performance and
WFSU-TV taping.

Singer/Songwriter Billy Dean
shared his thoughts with the audi-
ence between songs, explaining
why he wrote his newest songs: ‘A
Seed,’ ‘Earning Our Place On
Earth,’ Real Things,’ Let Them Be
Little’ and ‘I Pray,’ saying “A sim-
ple act of  kindness goes a long
way.”  He talked about his stage
experiences and his experiences
with acting in the movie ‘Blue
Valley Song Bird’ with Country
Singer/Songwriter Dolly Parton.
He also talked about his friend-
ship with Singer/Songwriter
Kenny Rogers and
others.

Better known
for his hit songs
‘Somewhere In My
Broken Heart,’
‘Billy The Kid,’ ‘If
There Hadn’t Been
You,’ ‘We Just
Disagree’ and ‘Buy
Me a Rose,’ in 2004,
he climbed to the
middle of  the coun-
try chart with
‘Thank God I’m A
Country Boy.’

From The
Heart Music Hour
is directed and pro-
duced by Rick Ott
and Nelle McCall.
For more informa-
tion and headliner
dates and times
call 850-962-5282 or
go to fromthe-
heartrecordingstu-
dio@gmail.com

From The Heart Music Hour Photo 
By Fristoe Vance Photography, July 9, 2011.
CMA Singer/Songwriter Billy Dean on

stage at the Monticello Opera House
Saturday evening, singing his newest
releases and a few well-known hits.

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, July 9, 2011.
CMA Billy Dean performed on stage at the Monticello

Opera House on Saturday evening to the delight of June
Campbell, left, and Jane Hand, right. Dean grew up in the
north Florida area, playing guitar and singing in some of
the local juke joints.

CMA BILLY DEAN
VISITS MONTICELLO

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

A Doctor’s Heart Inc. returned
recently from an 11-day trip to the
Amazon Rain Forest in Amazonus, Brazil
where they visited 16 villages and serv-
iced another 20 villages with medical and
optometry care. 

The team, that included four
teenagers, was lead by Medical Doctor
Wes Scoles, Optometrist Paul Harman
and Katrina Fitzsimmons. Doctors Scoles
and Harman, along with Physician
Assistant Whit Boyd and ARNP Liz
Walker, were able to provide medical care
over 1,400 patients on this short trip. 

A Doctor’s Heart has adopted 75 vil-
lages in the Amazon that it provides med-
ical care  as well as an initiative to give
them clean water and sanitation systems.
Half  of  the villages to date have had wells
placed. 

Another component of  these trips
is spiritual. On this trip, Heather Boyd
led a Vacation Bible School team into
each village and acted out the ‘Good
Samaritan’ story. They taught the chil-
dren that being kind to those who
don’t like you is what God would want
them to do. Approximately 800 chil-
dren and parents attended the VBS
programs.  

The team drove overnight to
Miami to catch an early flight to
Manaus, a city of  4.5 million people,
and where the Amazon River starts.

They then took a traditional 65 foot, dou-
ble-decker boat up the river… another 24
hour trip… to start working with these
remote Brazilian Indians.

A Doctor’s Heart Inc works in con-
junction with Word of  Life Missionaries
Kim and Rick Parker and Anne and
Greg Parker during the trip. 

The team is now caught up on rest
and is ready to go again. Funding for the
wells, the medicine and the glasses is
provided for by one main fundraiser…
and that is ‘Hors d’oeuvres for the Brain
and Soul,’ with Pulitzer Prize winning
author Robert Olen Butler. This
fundraising effort for A Doctor’s Heart
Inc runs every summer at the Opera
House. This year the event will be held
on Saturday, August 6 and the doors will
open at 6 p.m. Contact the Opera House
for reservations at 850-997-4242

DDDDrrrr....  SSSSccccoooolllleeeessss  LLLLeeeeaaaaddddssss
TTTTeeeeaaaammmm  TTTToooo  TTTThhhheeee  AAAAmmmmaaaazzzzoooonnnn    



THRU JULY
Jefferson Arts will exhib-
it the artworks of water-
color, oils and color pen-
cils for artist Jeanne
Phoenix through the
month. Jefferson Arts
Gallery is located at 575
West Washington Street,
in downtown Monticello.
The gallery is open from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Wednesdays and
Saturdays, or by appoint-
ment. Call 850-997-3311 for
more information. There
is no charge and the gift
shop will be open.

JULY 25
AA women’s meetings
are held on Mondays at
6:45 p.m.; AA meetings
follow at 8 p.m., at the
Christ Episcopal Church
Annex, 425 North Cherry
Street. For more informa-
tion, call 850-997-2129 or
850-997-1955.

JULY 25
Martin Luther King
Community Center
meets 6 p.m. on the last
Monday of eachmonth at
the MLK Center. Contact
Charles Parrish at 850-
997-3760 for more infor-
mation.

JULY 25
Alzheimer’s and
Dementia Support Group
is held 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
on the fourth Monday of
every month at First
UnitedMethodist Church
in the Family Ministry
Center on West Walnut
Street in Monticello. A
light lunchwill be served.
This is a free monthly
program. Call the
Alzheimer’s Project at
850-386-2778 for more
information or 850-997-
5545 for directions.

JULY 26
Silver Dome Chapter of
the American Business
Women’sAssociationwill
meet at 6 p.m. on Tuesday
at theOldTownCafe, 1415
Timberlane Road in
Tallahassee. The evening
will include a business
meeting, a program
speaker and a meal con-
sisting of salad, veg-
etable, bread, drink and
choice from four entrees.
Plan to attend thismonth-
ly dinner meeting. For
more information contact
Von Holmes at 850-893-
2771 or 850-413-1638.

JULY 26
Triple L Club (LLL) will
meet 10:30 a.m. on the
fourth Tuesday at First
Baptist Church
Monticello. A program
speaker, potluck lunch,

and good Christian fel-
lowship will be provided.
Contact President Ethel
Strickland at 850-509-9445
for more information.

JULY 26
Summer Reading
Program will feature
Mama Koku, Atlanta
based storyteller, at the
Jefferson Elementary
School on Tuesday. She
will make stories come to
life. Contact Library
Director Kitty Brooks at
850-342-0205 for further
information.

JULY 26
AA classes are held every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. for
those seeking help. The
classes are held at the
Harvest Christian Center,
1599 Springhollow Road.
Contact Marvin Graham,
pastor, at 850-212-7669 for
more information.

JULY 27
Monticello Kiwanis Club
meets every Wednesday
at noon at the Jefferson
Country Club on the
Boston Highway for
lunch, a program, and a
meeting. Contact
President Jessica Corley
at 850-997-2591 for more
information.

JULY 28
Youmay qualify for assis-
tance through the Capital
Area Community Action
Agency Weatherization
Assistance Program. The
program reduces heating
and cooling costs by
improving the energy
efficiency of the home.
Contact Nellie Thomas at
850-997-5605 from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. on the fourth
Thursday for an appoint-
ment in the Dills
Community area, at the
Elizabeth Missionary
BaptistChurch.Homes in
Jefferson County are
needed for weatheriza-
tion. Or, contact Pat Hall
or Melissa Watson at 850-
997-8231 for additional
information, and other
services currently being
offered. This is free to the
client.

July 28
Hayley’s Angels will ben-
efit from the ‘Nat’s
Warriors Jail ‘N’ Bail’
event to be held from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Thursday, at The Eagles
Nest on South Water
Street. Send warrants to:
info@ hayleyangels.org
or fax to 850-997-2858 or
post to 302 Pineview,
Monticello, FL 32344.

JULY 28
AA meetings are held

weekly at 8 p.m. on
Thursdays at the Christ
Episcopal Church annex,
425 North Cherry Street.
For more information
call 850-997-2129 or 850-
997-1955.

JULY 29
Rotary meets at 12 p.m.
on Fridays at the First
Presbyterian Church in
the fellowship hall for
lunch and ameetingwith
a program and speaker.
Contact President Bill
Watson at 850-997-2591 or
member Mary Frances
Gramling at 850-997-3657
for more information.

JULY 29
Monticello Jamboree is
held 7 to 11 p.m. every
Friday evening at 625
South Water Street, just
three blocks north of the
American Legion Otto
Walker Post 49. For ques-
tions or concerns contact
Curtis Morgan at 850-933-
8138 or Bobby Connell at
850-445-0049. There are
doorprizes, cold soft
drinks and snacks.

JULY 29
Skate Party in the gym at
Church of the Nazarene
from 6 to 8 p.m. on Friday.
This event is free. Bring
skates or borrow from
the Roller Club.
Donations of old and
used skates are welcome.
Refreshments will be
available. Parents are
welcome. For more infor-
mation call Rev. Tim
Hildreth, pastor, at 850-
997-3906. See you there!

JULY 29-31
The Opera House Stage
Company Live Radio
Theatre rehearsals are
under way at the
Monticello Opera House.
Journey back to the gold-
en age of radio and thrill
to the Wild West adven-
tures of the Lone Ranger
and his faithful compan-
ion Tonto. Join the zany
antics, full of firecrack-
ers, ballet dancers,
romance, income taxes
and laughter in ‘You
Can’t Take It With You.’
Be intrigued by the
Amazing Dr. Weird in
‘Journey into the
Unknown.’ The audience
will be transported back
in time with this live
reproduction of a 1940’s
era radio program.
Performances are Friday
and Saturday, July 29 and
30, with a matinee on
Sunday, July 31. Doors
open Friday and
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.with
dinner served at 7:00

p.m.; and the fun begins
upstairs at 8:00 p.m. For
more information about
this and other Opera
House events, call 850-
997-4242 or buy tickets
online at
MonticelloOperaHouse.o
rg

AUGUST 1
VFW Ladies Auxiliary
Post 251 meets 6:30 p.m.
on the first Monday of
each month at Memorial
MB Church. Contact
President Mary Madison
at 850-210-7090 for more
information.

AUGUST 1
Sons Of The American
Legion (SAL) meetings
are held at 6:30 p.m. on
the first Monday of each
month in the OttoWalker
Post 49 on South Water
Street in Monticello. For
more information con-
tact District III
Commander Buddy
Westbrook at 850-997-
2973.

AUGUST 1
MainStreet of
Monticello, Florida
General Membership
Meeting is held at 5 p.m.
on the first and third
Monday of every month
at the Cherry Street
Commons on South
Cherry Street. Contact
Dan Schall at 850-251-3878
for more information.
For more information
about upcoming Main
Street Speaker Series
contact Anne Holt at 850-
997-5110 or
ahho l t@ahho l t . com
Come to hear
about updates and proj-
ects that MainStreet has
been working on.

AUGUST 1–4
Edna Henry, Jefferson
County Schools, says that
getting parents involved
is still a priority for the
schools. The Jefferson
County Parent
Involvement Committee
will be hosting a Parent
University for parents
and family the week of
By participating during
the week, families will
receive an invitation to
attend the Family Retreat
at the Beau Turner
Conservation Camp on
Saturday, August 6. More
details on this event will
follow. For more informa-
tion contact her at 850-
342-0115.

AUGUST 3
Jefferson Arts Gallery
business meeting is held
on the firstWednesday of
themonth from 11 a.m. to

12 p.m., in the gallery at
575 West Washington
Street in downtown
Monticello. Become a
member!Get involved! Be
there!

AUGUST 4
You may qualify for assis-
tance through the Capital
Area Community Action
Agency Weatherization
Assistance Program. The
program reduces heating
and cooling costs by
improving the energy effi-

ciency of the home.
Contact AnnetteWilson at
850-997-4104 for anappoint-
ment from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
on the first Thursday at
Union Hill AME Church.
Homes in Jefferson
County are needed for
weatherization. Or, con-
tact Pat Hall or Melissa
Watson at 850-997-8231 for
additional information,
and other services cur-
rently being offered. This
is free to the client.

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff Writer

A Doctor's Heart
Inc, in conjunction with
the Rotary of
Monticello, will be host-
ing the 7th annual ‘Hors
d’oeuvres for the Brain
and Soul.’ The event will
feature Robert Olen
Butler, a local resident
and Pulitzer Prize win-
ner author.

The event will be
held at the historic
Monticello Opera House
on Saturday, August 6,
with the doors opening
promptly at 6 p.m. Heavy
hors d'oeuvres will be
served in black tie by the
best cooks in
Monticello; followed by
retirement to the second
floor theatre for enter-
tainment by Robert Olen
Butler and the Mike
Purvis band.

This event is held
annually as a fundraiser
for ‘A Doctor's Heart
Inc’; a local non-profit
organization that has
adopted 75 villages in
the Amazon Rain forest.

A Doctor's Heart Inc

tries to not only meet
the medical and optome-
try needs of these native
Indian people, but also

provide clean drinking
water through drilling
wells, providing sanita-
tion systems, and also
teaching the people sim-
ple concepts to better
living.

Dr. Wes Scoles, a
local physician and
president of A Doctor's
Heart, Inc leads at least

one trip yearly to these
remote villages.

Plan to attend this
fundraising event for
some great food and
great entertainment.
Tickets are $35 per per-
son and may be pur-
chased through the
Opera House at 850-997-
4242.
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Jefferson County Living

Going On
Now

End Of Summer

A Doctor’s Heart, Inc
with the Rotary Club of Monticello

Proudly Presents

Robert Olen Butler
(Pulitzer Prize Winning Author)

and

Michael Purvis
(Award Winning Musician)

at the

Seventh Annual
Hors D’oeuvres for the

Brain and Soul

Historic Monticello Opera House
August 6, 2011 at 6 P.M.
Heavy Hors D’oeuvres
Cash Bar $35/person

Reservations 997-4242 or 906-9840

$
299

95

Dr. John Bradford Brinson, Jr., M.D. a retired
family physician, died at his home in Monticello, FL
on Sunday, July 17, 2011.

Funeral services were held on Wednesday, July
20, 2011, at 3 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church,
290 East Dogwood Street, in Monticello. Rev. Sharon
Schuler officiated. Dr. Brinson’s family greeted
friends at the church after the service.

Dr. Brinson was the son of John Bradford and
Martha Bailey Brinson. He was born at his home
and lived most of his life in Monticello. He graduat-
ed from Monticello High School and Gordon
Military Academy in Barnesville, GA.

During the Second World War, he served in the
Army Air Corps as a First Lieutenant in the 8th Air
Force, 2nd Air Division, 467th Bombardment Group
(Heavy) and was stationed in Rackheath, England
outside of Norwich. He was the co-pilot of a B-24
Liberator Aircraft and flew 23 combat missions over
Europe, including two in Berlin.

After his military service, he graduated from
the University of Florida and the University of
Miami Medical School. He completed his residency
and internship at Emory University and at Grady
Memorial Hospital in Atlanta, GA. He was a mem-
ber of the Alpha Kappa Kappa Medical Fraternity.

Dr. Brinson began his medical practice in
Madison, FL and in 1960 returned to Monticello to
practice with his father. He joined the staff of
Archbold Memorial Hospital and practiced in
Thomasville, GA. In the early 1970’s he joined the
Gerry Medical Clinic and practiced with Dr. John
Ward until their retirement in 2004.

He is survived by his wife Joyce Curry Brinson;
his son John B. Brinson IV and his daughter-in-law
Margret Mullen Brinson; his grandsons John B.
Brinson V and Curry Mullen Brinson; his sister
Carolyn Brinson May and his sister-in-law Beulah
Laslie Brinson.

He was preceded in death by his daughter Joy,
his brother Edward Bailey Brinson and his brother-
in-law Howard Fountain May.

Dr. Brinson was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Monticello where he served
as an elder. He was a charter member of the Rotary
Club, a member of the American Medical
Association and Georgia Academy of Family
Physicians, a board member of Farmers and
Merchants Bank and a member of the 467th Reunion
Group.

Memorial donations may be made to the Joy
Brinson Scholarship Fund at Woodland Hall
Academy, 4745 Centerville Road, Tallahassee, FL
32308, or to the First Presbyterian Church Food
Pantry, P. O. Box 513, Monticello, FL 32345. Beggs
Funeral Home Monticello Chapel handled the
arrangements for the family, 485 East Dogwood
Street, 850-997-5612, beggschmonticello@embarq-
mail.com

DR. JOHN BRINSON, JR.

HORS D’OEUVRES FOR THE BRAIN AND SOUL

Robert Olen Butler
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VIEW OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY @
www.directautoexchange.com 352740

850.574.8200

Your Pre-Owned

Certifi ed Dealer
®

Auto • Home
Business • Life

Health • Annuities

Call today for coverage information.

Insuring
What
Matters
Most

100% CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
IS OUR GOAL

FOREIGN & DOMESTICFOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Body & Paint Work • Frame Straightening

FREE ESTIMATES ~
INSURANCE WORK WELCOME

11615 US Hwy 319 N
Thomasville, GA

(Past Wal-Mart across the street from
Stallings Dodge Chrysler Jeep)

229-226-2077

DUNHAM BODY SHOP

Morrow Insurance
Agency

380 S. Jefferson St. Monticello, FL

(850) 997-3912

11006644  EE..  UUSS  9900  MMaaddiissoonn,,  FFLL
Weekdays 850-973-3026

HALL’S TIRE
& MUFFLER
& HALL’S TOWING SERVICE

TAKE THE MONEY 
& RIDE NATIONAL EVENT

Night 
850-971-5014

Cell: 
850-464-0312

Cell: 
850-673-1956

FFrroomm  WWhheeeellbbaarrrrooww  
ttoo  1188--WWhheeeelleerr

WWee’’vvee  ggoott  yyoouurr  ttiirreess!!

SSSSoorreennsseennoorreennsseenn
TTTTiirree  iirree  CCCCeenntteerr,,eenntteerr,,

IIIInncc..nncc..

11330000  NN..  
JJeeffffeerrssoonn SStt..

MMoonnttiicceelllloo,,  FFLL

885500--999977--44668899

CALL FOR A FREE RATE QUOTE.

CALL FOR A FREE RATE QUOTE.

Size: 2 COLUMN x 6.5Size: 1 COLUMN x 4.5

March ’07
G4: Everyday Savings
Use: Local Newspaper
Instructions: Add phone # and address

GENERAL AUDIENCE

It’s not a special offer, 
just plain

everyday low rates. 
Convenient local office  Money-saving discounts

Low down payments  Monthly payment plans  24-hour ser-
vice and claims  Coverage available by phone

It’s not a special
offer, just plain

everyday low rates. 
 Convenient local office
 Money-saving discounts
 Low down payments
 Monthly payment plans
 24-hour service and claims

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans, and features are not available in all states or in all GEICO companies. Government Employees  
 

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans, and features are not available in all states 
 
 

1700 N. Monroe St.
Tallahassee, Fl
850-385-6047

Road-ready
checklist

ATVs are no different th
an cars. Proper maintenance is essential f

or smooth

and safe operation for ye
ars to come. Whether you’re pulling yo

ur ATV from

storage or preparing it fo
r a big ride, here is a che

cklist to ensure it is in ti
p-

top condition.

• Inspect the drive chain a
nd adjust and lubricate i

t as needed.

• Check the battery and ch
arge or replace it as need

ed.

• Examine the throttle cable an
d lubricate and replace i

t as needed. Adjust 

the throttle speed when necessary.

• Take a look at the brake
 cables and lubricate or r

eplace them as needed.

• Inspect the spark plugs 
and replace them as needed.

• Clean the air cleaner and
 change the oil regularly

• Check the tires and infla
te and replace them as needed.

You should check out ev
ery aspect of your ATV a

nd follow the manufacturer’s

recommended schedule of maintenance. Only then ca
n you be sure it is 

road ready!

BAD CREDIT
AUTO LOANS!!!

*All vehicles are financed for credit rebuilding!
*All come with 36 Month/36,000 Mile Warranty!

Mention this ad and get 
$500 off your purchase price.

Give Brittney a call at (866) 591-9296

Are you ready to get on the road
but have issues with your credit
which are holding you back from
getting financing? Not a problem!

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The 2011-2012 School
Calendar for Monticello
Christian Academy begins
on Monday, Aug. 1,
Teachers Report
( P r o f e s s i o n a l
Development/Planning
Days); Aug. 2, Leadership
Team Board Meeting; Aug.
4, MANDATORY PARENT
ORIENTATION 10 a.m.;
Aug. 11, Students Return;
Aug. 26, Skate Night 6 to 8
p.m.

Sept. 5, Labor Day, No
School; Sept. 13,
Leadership Team Board
Meeting; Sept. 19, Mid
Term Progress Reports;
Sept. 30, Skate Night 6 to 8
p.m.

Oct. 4, Leadership
Team Meeting; Oct.14, End
1st Quarter; Oct. 18, Early
Release 1 p.m.; Oct. 19-21,
Fall Break-No School; Oct.
24, Teacher Planning Day-
No School; Oct. 28, 1st
Quarter Progress Reports
Issued; Oct. 29, Family Fun
Night Fall Festival.

Nov. 1, Leadership
Team Board Meeting; Nov.
1, Veterans Day-No School;
Nov. 12-13, Extreme Days at
TNT Jacksonville; Nov. 21,

Mid-Term Progress
Reports; Nov. 22, Early
Release 1 p.m.; Nov. 23-25,
Thanksgiving Holiday-No
School.

Dec. 8, Early Release 1
p.m., CHRISTMAS PRO-
GRAM 6:30 p.p.; Dec. 19-30,
Christmas Holiday- No
School.

Jan. 2, Teachers
Planning Day- No School;
Jan. 3, Students Return;
Jan. 10, Leadership Team
Board Meeting; Jan. 13,
End 2nd Quarter; Jan. 16,
Martin Luther King Day-
No School; Jan. 17,
Teachers Planning Day -No
School; Jan. 20, 2nd
Quarter Progress Reports
Issued; Jan. 27, Skate Night
6 to 8 p.m.

February 7,
Leadership Team Board
Meeting; Feb. 20,
President’s Day -No School;
Feb. 21, Mid-Term Progress
Reports; Feb. 24, Skate
Night 6 to 8 p.m.

Mar. 6, Leadership
Team Board Meeting; Mar.
9, No School/Stanford Prep
and Planning Day; Mar. 12-
16 Stanford Achievement
Testing/Early Release 1
p.m.; Mar. 16, End of  3rd
Quarter; Mar. 23, 3rd
Quarter Report Cards

Issued; Mar. 30, Skate Night
6 to 8 p.m.

Apr. 3, Leadership
Team Board Meeting, Apr.
5, Science Fair Early
Release 1 p.m. Apr. 6-13,
Spring Break -No School
(12-14 TNT at TNU); Apr. 16,
Teachers Planning Day -No
School; Apr. 17, Students
Return; Apr. 23, Mid-Term
Progress Reports; Apr. 27,
Skate Night 6 to 8 p.m.

May 1, Leadership
Team Board Meeting; May
21-23, Early Release 1 p.m.;
May 23, Awards Program
10 a.m. Last Day for
Students, End of  4th
Quarter; May 24-29, School
Office Closed; May 30-31,
Teacher Work Days, Report
Cards mailed.

Graduation date will
be announced at a later
date. Bad weather days will
follow Jefferson County
Schools as closely as possi-
ble. Tune into WCT’V
Channel 6 (CBS) Morning
News. 

Monticello Christian
Academy is located at 1590
North Jefferson in
Monticello, FL. 32344.
Contact information
should be directed to
Administrator Brenda
Bailey at 850-997-6048.

ECB Publishing Photo By Debbie Snapp, June 29, 2011.
The JCMHS 21st Century Summer Camp Program is a granted program that

offers students the opportunity to learn career choices that they maybe can’t
learn at home. Here, students are taught the correct way to do outdoor work,
such as gardening and the construction of a work shed, as well as teaching
social and self-improvement skills. Pictured from left to right are: Nikolas
Branham, Gregory Meeks, EST Teacher Carlton Londeree (in back,) Tyrone
Wallace and John Brooks. Not pictured is Damon Morris. Sandra Saunders is the
camp program director.

JCMHS 21st Century
Summer Camp ProgramMCA SCHOOL CALENDAR



North Florida
Community College’s
Minority Leadership
Program is currently
accepting scholarship
applications from
Hamilton, Jefferson,
Lafayette, Madison,
Suwannee and Taylor
County residents who
qualify for the pro-
gram and plan to
attend NFCC this fall.
The application dead-
line is August 1. Fall
classes begin August
24.

The program pro-
motes academic
achievement, civic
engagement and per-
sonal enrichment
among scholarship
recipients. Those
selected for the pro-
gram receive full
tuition, two-year aca-
demic scholarships to
NFCC and are
required to meet pro-
gram requirements,
including maintaining a
2.5 GPA, attending aca-
demic seminars, being
actively involved in
learning and service
activities, and meeting
with an academic advi-
sor or campus mentor at
least twice a semester.

In addition to schol-
arships, participants
receive valuable guid-
ance to help them suc-
ceed and grow academi-
cally as well as individu-
ally. Students learn
about leadership, build-
ing stronger communi-
ties and how to address
important social, cultur-
al, economic and health
related issues while in
the program. They are
empowered to become
leaders on campus and
in their own communi-
ties and are encouraged
to be role models for

future participants of
the program.

The community also
plays an important role
in the program.
Applicants are required
to have letters of recom-
mendation from an
organization, or individ-
ual, when applying to
the program and that
organization or individ-
ual will be asked to men-
tor and support the
applicant during his or
her first year at NFCC.
Community members or
businesses, are invited
to support the program
financially or by volun-
teering time so that
more students can be
offered scholarships and
educational opportuni-
ties in the future.

The NFCC Minority
Leadership Program is a
resource for area minor-
ity students to further
their education and to

grow academically and
individually. NFCC
strives to offer all stu-
dents the opportunity
to succeed in college as
well as in life and has
many resources, schol-
arship and financial
aid opportunities
available.

Applications for the
NFCC Minority
Leadership Program
are available at
www.nfcc.edu (key-
word Minority
Leadership) or by con-
tacting Clyde
Alexander at (850) 973-
1609 or email alexan-
d e r c @ n f c c . e d u .
Deadline to apply is
Aug. 1. For more infor-
mation on other NFCC
scholarship opportuni-
ties visit www.nfcc.edu
(keyword scholar-
ships) or contact the
NFCC Foundation
office at (850) 973-9423

or Foundation@nfcc.edu.

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff Writer

Academic Year in
America (AYA) is look-
ing for Monticello fami-
lies to host high school
exchange students from
all over the world. This
year, AYA is bringing
hundreds of high school
students to the United
States to learn about
American culture while
living with volunteer
host families and study-
ing at high schools
across the nation.
American families have

the unique opportunity
to learn about the stu-
dent’s culture during
this mutually rewarding
exchange.

AYA can help fami-
lies find the ideal stu-
dent for their home. The
result is an enriching,
life long relationship
with a young person
from abroad. In addi-
tion, for families look-
ing to learn more about
a specific culture or lan-
guage, hosting a student
is a fantastic way to
experience the world
without leaving home.

Students are ages 15
to 18 and arrive with full
medical insurance,
spending money and the
hopes of experiencing
life in America through
the eyes of a caring host
family. The students
stay with their host for
five or 10 months and
attend the local high
school.

Who can host a stu-
dent through AYA?
According to AYA
Director Melanie
French, an important
aspect of the AYA pro-
gram is that there are

many types of people
who can host. “Just as
there is no typical
American family, there
is no typical host fami-
ly,” states French.
“Retirees, single parents
and young couples are
all able to give an inter-
national student a good
home. Some host fami-
lies may not even have
children of their own.
Bringing a student into
your home can mean
giving the gift of culture
to yourself, your family,
your community -
whomever would benefit
from exposure to a new
culture.”

To learn more about
hosting an exchange stu-
dent with AYA, call
Stella at 1-800-322-

4678X5164, or email to
aya.info@aifs.org or
v i s i t
www.academicyear.org

AYA is a not-for-prof-
it organization designat-
ed by the U.S.
Department of State to
offer J-1 visas to inter-
national students. AYA
is sponsored by the
American Institute for
Foreign Study
Foundation, which was
founded with the assis-
tance of the late Robert
F. Kennedy. For more
than 30 years, AYA has
offered more than 35,000
students and host fami-
lies the rewarding expe-
rience of learning about
another culture lan-
guage andmaking a new
life long friend.
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Call your local Culligan Man™ today to enjoy 
all the benefits of Culligan® Total Home System:
 Soft water – spend less time cleaning 
 Reverse osmosis drinking water. 
 Cheaper than soda! 
 Salt and bottled water delivery 
 Exceptional service – Available 24 hours

Complete Water Treatment!

850-580-0300
CulliganTallahassee.com

Receive up to $200 off a 
Culligan® Total Home System. 

(includes a water softener and
drinking water system)

$200 OFF

Dealer participation may vary. Limited time of-
fer. ©2011 Culligan International Company. 
Not valid with other offers. Not redeemable for cash.

Bad taste or odorin your water? Try aCulligan® DrinkingWater System.

Crystal-Clear
Glassware

Softer and 
Brighter Laundry

Easier Cleaning

Cleaner Skin
and Hair

Great Tasting Water

GATEWAY
C INEMA 7

First Avenger:

Captain America (PG13)

Fri-Thurs- 1:15•4:15•7:20•10:05

HarryPotter:

DeathlyHallowspart2

(PG13)

Fri-Thurs-1:00•4:00•7:00•10:00

NOPASSES

Zookeeper(PG)

Fri-Thurs-1:10•4:10•7:15•9:40

NOPASSES

HorribleBosses (R)

Fri-Thurs-9:35

NOPASSES

FriendswithBenefits(R)

Fri-Thurs-1:00•4:05•7:25•9:55

NOPASSES

Cars2 (G)

Wed-Thurs

11:45•2:15•4:45•7:15•9:45

Transformers:

Dark of the Moon (PG13)

Fri-Thurs- 12:30•3:45•7:05•10:15

WinnieThePooh (G)

Fri-Thurs

12:40•2:40•4:30•7:10

NOPASSES

All
new high back
seats and even more

renovations on
the way!

15023 Hwy. 19 South
Thomasville, Georgia

229-226-6060
MOVIE TIMES

ARE GOOD THRU
Dates of

July 22 - July 28

Sunday:
10 AM Bible School

11 AM Worship Hour
Wednesday:

7 PM Bible Study

Romans 7:4-6  

Likewise, my brothers, you 

also have died to the law 

through the body of Christ, 

so that you may belong to 

another, to him who has 

been raised from the dead, 

in order that we may bear 

fruit for God.  (5)  For 

while we were living in the 

flesh, our sinful passions, 

aroused by the law, were at 

work in our members to 

bear fruit for death.  (6)  

But now we are released 

from the law, having died 

to that which held us 

captive, so that we serve in 

the new way of the Spirit 

and not in the old way of 

the written code.

Central

Church of Christ

US 19 South at 
Cooper’s Pond Road

997-1166
Carl Desmartin, Minister

School & Education

Host Families Needed In Monticello

Pastor EddieYon and the members of Restored Glory Christian Center invite
the community children to the 5th Wham! Bam! School Jam on Saturday, August
6, from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. The annual event will take place at the RGCC in the
Winn Dixie Plaza on South Jefferson. This picture is from a past event.

Wham! Bam! School Jam

NFCC MINORITY LEADERSHIP
PROGRAM ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff Writer

The Jefferson County Parent
Involvement Committee invites the
community to attend Parent University
in the Jefferson County Middle/High
School Media Center from 6 to 8 p.m. on
August 1-4. Parents, grandparents, fac-
ulty, staff, pastors, and friends are
encouraged to attend these informa-
tional sessions each night beginning
with a ‘welcome’ at 6 p.m. sharp.

On Monday, Doretha Jackson,
Florida Parental Information and
Resource Center Coordinator, will pres-
ent the first session at 6:30 p.m. Tips for
Providing Positive Reinforcements to
Parents. The second session begins at
7:10 p.m., Strengthening the
Partnership between Home and School.

Building Good Teacher/Parent
Relationships will be on Tuesday begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. The first session, Tips
for Managing Your Child’s Homework,
will be presented by Nancy Whitty,
Jefferson Elementary Teacher. The sec-
ond session, Facts on Peer Pressure and
Resolving Conflicts, will begin at 7:10
p.m. and will be presented by Kristin
Jackson, Jefferson County 4H Club
agent.

On Wednesday, Understanding
Policies and Procedures, will begin at
6:30 p.m. with Dr. Kelvin Norton,
Assistant Superintendent for
Jefferson County School Board, pre-
senting the School Curriculum. The

second session will be at 7 p.m.
Orlando Burch, director of Technical
Support Services for Jefferson County
School Board, will present FCAT/SAT
10 and Other Assessments; like FOCUS
- How to Use/Components. The third
session will follow at 7:30 p.m. with
Gloria Heath, Federal Programs
Specialist for Jefferson County School
Board School, presenting Budget and
Process.

Extra Programs Within the
Schools will be presented on Thursday.
The first session will begin at 6:15 p.m.
Janet Cook, Reading Coach for
Jefferson County Schools, will present
Accelerated Reading Program. The sec-
ond session, Alcohol/Tobacco Use, will
begin at 6:30 p.m. and will be presented
by Marianna Arbulu, from the
Jefferson County Health Department.
The third session will begin at 6:45 p.m.
Title I Federal Programs will be pre-
sented by Gloria Heath, Federal
Programs Specialist for Jefferson
County School Board.

Childcare will be provided for chil-
dren up to eighth grade for those par-
ents who will be attending sessions.
Refreshments will be served at the end
of each night’s sessions.

Save the date and plan to attend.
Those parents who are in attendance
for two or more sessions, you and your
family will be invited to Family Fun
Day at the Beau Turner Youth
Conservation Center on Saturday,
August 6, beginning at 10 a.m.

PARENT UNIVERSITY AT JCMHS
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-Mowing-Custom Hedge Trimming-
-Detailed Edging & Tree Trimming-
(850) 948-LAWN (5296)

FFoouurr  SSeeaassoonnss
LLaawwnn  CCaarree  PPlluuss

Lawncare@centurylink.net

Ask for Julie!

DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

850-997-3568

BACKHOE 
SERVICES AVAILABLE

Driveways, roads, ditches,
tree and shrub removal, mow-
ing, planting, harrowing, burn
piles and field plots. Contact
Gary Tuten 997-3116 or 933-
3458.

10/22, rtn,c.

For Sale

MR.  STUMP
STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.
6/22, tfn.

Services

Coordinator of Career/Technical and Workforce Development
at North Florida Community College. See www.nfcc.edu for
details.

7/15,20,22,27,c.

Faculty Position: Registered Nurse (BSN) wanted at North
Florida Community College. See www.nfcc.edu for details.

7/20,22,27,29.c.

C omm e r c i a l / I n d u s t r i a l
Property - with state highway
frontage. Corner lots. Fronts both
Harvey Greene Dr. & Highway 53
South. Enterprise Zone Natural
gas line, 8 inch water main, access
to city utilities, fire hydrant, and
service from two power com-
paines. Property has easy access to
I-10, via SR 53 & SR 14. Will
build to suit tenant for short or
long term lease. Call Tommy
Greene 850-973-4141.

rtn,nc.

Charming spacious HISTORIC
HOME, in town. 631-0577.

2/16,tfn,c.

2- 1BR PARKMODEL
(furnished) 

3 BR singlewide M.H. 
2BR/2BA mobile home. 
No calls before 9:30 a.m. 

or after 8 p.m. 
Call Liz at 997-1638.

5/4,tfn,c.

3 BR/ 2 BA M. HOME Lonnie
Rd. $500 mo $300 Deposit 
352-359-2647.

7/6-22,pd.

OAK DINING ROOM SET
TABLE: 6 Chairs, China Cabi-
net, excellent condition, $700
OBO. Call 850-997-4020.

7/22,27,pd.

COOPERS POND- 1 BR/1BA
on Hampton Place. 997-5007.

7/15,tfn,c.

$350/mo Nice 2 Big BR Trailer
on .86 Acres of woods, peace &
quiet in Christmas Acres near
Monticello and Lloyd. CH/A,
Porch, Shed. Owner/Realtor.
878-3957.

7/15-7/27,pd.

Field Mowing, Bush Hogging,
Finish Grade, Canopy Cleaning
most at $35 per hr. Call 850-464-
1352.

7/20,22,27,29,pd.

Legal Assistant with over 30
years Experience. Seeking part-
time position in Monticello. Call
997-3131.

7/20,22,pd.

"DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S BEEN A VICTIM OF A
FIGHT OR BEEN INVOLVED
IN A FIGHT AT JCMHS?
If you would like to tell your
story, please call toll free 

1-800-535-3002 and leave your
name and number with Tom
Paine.  All calls are strictly 

confidential. "
7/8-8/3,pd.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES-
white long dresses/gowns size
3,4,7-8. $50. White long gown
size 16 $100. Also gorgeous
Lime Green Dress w/ sequins
teen size 14 $300. 
Call 850-973-3497 leave message.

2/23,tfn,nc.

BOAT
1974 Arrow Glass 17.4 ft 135
hp Evinrude. $3,500 or OBO
Call Larry 850-997-0342.

7/1-8/3,pd.

RED ELECTRIC WHEEL
CHAIR- Never used. Asking

$600 or O.B.O. 
Call 850-339-2583. 

“Serious Inquries Only”
7/20,22,pd.

BOOKS- Asking $2 each
*4 vol. set: The New Complete
Medical and health
Encyclopedia. (copyright 1977)
*4- Paperback Clive Cussler
*The DaVinci Code, Dan
Brown
*The Associate, John Grisham
*2- Paperback, Louis L’amour
Call Debbie at 850-997-0901.

7/20,tfn,nc.

FOR SALE
1990 F-150 Ford Lariat with
68,000 miles. Grandpa’s Trucks
Excellent Condition. $3,295.

850-251-9540.
7/15,29,c.

FREE KITTENS
5 cute kittens (1 female and 4
males) that are 8 weeks old.

Call  850-973-3497
or 850-973-4141.

7/1,rtn,n/c

PUPPY
3 1/2 month old male, white
with black. Terrier mix. Smart,
loves people. Has had check up
and current shots. Call 363-
3008. Will be good with older
children.

7/22,27,nc.

DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR,
GREY AND WHITE, F.

Green Collar - no tag. Lost in
Texas Hill Rd & Heritage
Manor area. Answers to the

name of Minnie. Call 464-4567,
with any information.

7/15,20,nc

DOG IN WAUKEENAH
AREA- Call to identify
evenings. 997-3414.

7/15,20,nc.

PURE BRED SHELTIE- 
4yrs old 
Sheltie + Pomeranian mix 3yrs old
Need fenced Yard. Moving out of
town. Call 997-1277.

7/22,tfn,nc.

Automotive

Free 

FRIDAY- SATURDAY- SUNDAY
8 a.m.- 4 p.m., at 5973 South
Jefferson. (1-mile South of I-10
on highway 19). Antiques,

tools, clothes and iron wheels,
tractors and  lawn mowers.

7/20,22,pd.

FURNITURE SALE- All Day
Saturday at Best Friend Yard Sale,
315 Railroad Street in Monticello.

Every thing must go!

7/20,22,pd.

Yard Sale 

Help Wanted

Lost Cat

Found

LOOKING
FOR 

WITNESSES

For Rent

Advertising Network Of  Florida
a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC. STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

1 - Efficiency Unit
$360/month with utilities.
1 - Large 2 BR M. Home.
New paint and flooring

$450/month.
1 - Large 2 BR with fenced
yard “nice” $475/month.
Drug Use Prohibited.

Need proof of ability to pay 
on time.

Call 850-251-9540.
7/15-29,c.

ATTORNEY ADVERTISING. Prior results do not guarantee a similar outcome.  We may associate with local firms in states wherein 
we do not maintain an office.  Weitz & Luxenberg, PC is licensed by, and a member of good standing of the New York State Bar.

P.C. LAW OFFICES&WEITZ  LUXENBERG
ASBESTOS • DRUGS/MEDICAL DEVICES • ENVIRONMENTAL • NEGLIGENCE

1.888.411.LAWS • www.weitzlux.com

MARIE L. IANNIELLO, Esq. 

700 BROADWAY • NEW YORK, NY 10003
BRANCH OFFICES IN NEW JERSEY, CALIFORNIA & COLORADO

Then you may be eligible to file a lawsuit
against the drug’s manufacturer.
On June 15, 2011, the U.S. Food and Drug

Administration warned the public that use
of the diabetes drug Actos (pioglitazone)
for more than a year may be associated
with an increased risk of bladder cancer.

Contact us immediately if you have been
afflicted in this way, as there are time limits
regarding your ability to file a claim.

Weitz & Luxenberg can help you 
understand your legal options. We are one
of America’s largest trial law and products
liability law firms representing injured 

persons from all fifty
states in the union,
and are committed to
represent your inter-
ests aggressively and
professionally. Our leadership experience 
in such national litigations as asbestos 
injuries, defective medical products and
medicines, environmental toxic torts and 
others has given thousands of clients the
confidence to entrust us with their most 
serious legal issues.
For a free consultation please call us

today at 1-888-411-LAWS (5297).

We are also investigating
DEPUY ASR® HIP INJURIES & 
FOSAMAX FEMUR FRACTURES

®

If you, or a loved one, has developed

BLADDER CANCER
After taking the Type 2 Diabetes medication

ACTOSTM

NO RECOVERY, NO FEES OR COSTS

A Campers World Camp Ground
has Propane available

Call for more information

Harold Bailey 850-997-3300
397 Camp Ground Rd

Lamont, Florida 32336

Buy by the Gallon
Pay ONLY for 

what you receive

Announcements

NOTICE: Calling this
number will subject
you to HUGE savings
on statewide advertising
in over 100 newspapers.
Advertising Networks of
Florida, Put us to work
for You! (866)742-1373
www. f l o r ida - c l a s s i -
fieds.com.

Business Opportuni-
ties

THINK CHRISTMAS,

START NOW! OWN A
RED HOT! DOLLAR,
DOLLAR PLUS, MAIL-
BOX OR DISCOUNT
PARTY STORE FROM
$51,900 WORLDWIDE!
100% TURNKEY
( 8 0 0 ) 5 1 8 - 3 0 6 4
WWW.DRSS20.COM

Investors - Outstand-
ing and immediate re-
turns in equipment
leasing for frac industry.
Immediate lease out. Tax
benefits and high re-
turns. We need more

equipment! (800)491-9029

Education

ALLIED HEALTH ca-
reer training-Attend
college 100% online. Job
placement assistance.
Computer available. Fi-
nancial Aid if  qualified.
SCHEV certified. Call
( 8 0 0 ) 4 8 1 - 9 4 0 9
www.CenturaOnline.co
m

Employment

JUST GRADUATE?
Play in Vegas, Hang in
LA, Jet to New York! Hir-
ing 18-24 girls/guys. $400-
$800 wkly. Paid expenses.
Signing Bonus. Call
(877)259-6983

Financial Services

$$$ACCESS LAWSUIT
CASH NOW!!! $$$ As
seen on TV.$$$ Injury
Lawsuit Dragging? Need
$500-$500,000++within

48/hrs? Low rates APPLY
NOW BY PHONE! Call
Today! Toll-Free: (800)568-
8321 www.lawcapital.com

Help Wanted

Apply Now, 12 Drivers
Needed Top 5% Pay
Great Equipment & Ben-
efits 2 Mos. CDL Class A
Driving Exp (877)258-8782
www.meltontruck.com

Driver- Great Miles!
Great Pay! $1000 Sign-on
for Experienced CO’s &
$1500 Incentives for
O/O’s. Driver Academy
Refresher Course avail-
able. recruit@ffex.net.
(855)356-7121

Driver- Drive KNIGHT
in 2011!Daily or Weekly
Pay, Top Equipment, 27
Service Centers, Van and
Refrigerated. CDL-A w/3
mos OTR experience.
( 8 0 0 ) 4 1 4 - 9 5 6 9 .
www.driveknight.com

Drivers - CDL-A Start
up to 45¢ per mile!!
SIGN-ON BONUS!!
GREAT HOME TIME!!!
Lease purchase available.
Experience Req’d.
(800)441-4271 x FL-100
HornadyTransporta-
tion.com

Miscellaneous

AIRLINES ARE HIR-
ING - Train for high
paying Aviation Mainte-
nance Career. FAA ap-
proved program.
Financial aid if  qualified
- Housing available.
CALL Aviation Institute
of  Maintenance (866)314-
3769.

ATTEND COLLEGE
ONLINE from Home.
*Medical, *Business,
*Paralegal, *Accounting,
*Criminal Justice. Job
placement assistance.
Computer available. Fi-
nancial Aid if  qualified.
Call (888)203-3179,

www.CenturaOnline.co
m

Real Estate

North Carolina Moun-
tain Lakefront lots.
New gated waterfront
community. Dockable
lots with up to 300’ of
shoreline, Low insur-
ance, Low property tax.
Call Now (800)709-5253

Schools & Instruction

Heat & Air JOBS -
Ready to work? 3 week
accelerated program.
Hands on environment.
Nationwide certifica-
tions and Local Job
Placement Assistance!
(877)994-9904  

Receive quality Class A
CDL training from an
accredited and PTDI cer-
tified trucking school.
21+, job placement, fi-
nancial aid and housing
available. Contact Jamie

NNOOTTIICCEE 

Calling this number 
will subject you to 

HUGE savings  
on statewide 
advertising 

1-866-742-1373 

3RD QUARTER FLORIDA BANK AUCTIONS
OVER 150 PROPERTIES • MANY SELLING ABSOLUTE!

J.P. King Auction Company, Inc., Real Estate License #101131 256.546.5217, J. Scott King, Broker #BK359106 
J.P. King Auction Company, Inc. #AB1199, Jerry Craig King, Auctioneer #AU2898. Lanny G. Thomas, Auctioneer 

#AU3589. J.P. King Auction Company, Inc. #16959 256.546.5217; James Scott King, Broker #58395-0

Single Family Residences,Condos,Townhomes, Residential & Commercial Land & More
5 AUCTION EVENTS • Hancock Bank is Offering Properties in Pensacola, Panama City, 
Tallahassee, Jacksonville and Orlando Areas • These auction events will provide unique 
opportunities to purchase prime real estate consisting of waterfront properties, 
permanent residences or vacation homes, as well as residential development land and 
investment properties. Call or visit www.jpking.com for a complete list of properties, 
photos, bidder seminars, online bidding and auction documents, financing information, 
property preview information and auction locations. Broker Participation Welcome!

          



health or time-limited
extenuating circumstances
and the absences don’t
affect the Planning
Commission’s ability to
maintain a quorum.

The Planning
Commission may also
remove a member if the
individual misses 33 per-
cent of the regularly sched-
uled meetings in a given
calendar year, regardless of
the nature of the absences,
meaning whether excused
or unexcused.

* Planners will serve
three-year terms instead of
two-year terms, with reap-
pointments possible and
the terms to be staggered,
so that the board maintains
institutional memory. Also,
vacancies will be adver-
tised henceforth and crite-
ria established for the qual-
ification of members.

*The Planning
Commission will no longer
act as a code-enforcement

board, as those responsibil-
ities will now be given to a
Code Enforcement Board
that will soon be created.

Bud Wheeler, a long-
time Planning Commission
member who largely initi-
ated the rule revisions with
his repeated complaints of
some planners’ absences
and other unbecoming
behavior, expressed disap-
pointment that commis-
sioners hadn’t held a joint
workshop with the plan-
ners to hammer out the
new rules.

He urged the commis-
sioners to institute a
process to eliminate
unqualified individuals or
those who failed to meet
certain prescribed stan-
dards.

“We’ve had planners
who have showed up drunk
at meetings,” Wheeler said.
“We had one who didn’t
show up for the introduc-
tion by the commissioner

who had appointed him.
Some have had back-
grounds that would rival
Bonnie and Clyde. It’s not
my bag to be politically cor-
rect. You need to look at
these people’s backgrounds
before you appoint them.”

C o m m i s s i o n
Chairman Stephen Fulford
assured Wheeler that the
application process that
would be instituted would
take care of those issues.

Wheeler urged com-
missioners to take into con-
sideration also the experi-
ence factor, as the Planning
Commission performed an
extremely important func-
tion and it took time to
learn the rules governing
planning and development
issues.

By the same token, he
believed new appointees
should be prevented from
fully participating in dis-
cussions until a determined
time period, as some came

on the board brand newand
immediately tried to domi-
nate the proceedings, he
said.

“Are you suggesting
that part of the vetting
process should be a back-
ground check?”
Commissioner Hines Boyd
asked.

“That should be the
first thing you do,” Wheeler
said.

He alsowanted toknow
what commissioners were
going to do about the pres-
ent members whose atten-
dance records were dismal.

“Attendance is what
brought this to a head,”
Wheeler said. “Are you
going todealwith that, or be
politically correct again?”

Fulford assured him
attendance would be a con-
sideration in September,
when commissioners
appointed or reappointed
Planning Commission
members. It’s the commis-

sion’s intention to appoint
or reappoint five Planning
Commission members this
coming September and
another five next
September. It’s also the
intention that the new
rules will largely apply to
all appointed bodies.

In drafting the new
rules, Shirley borrowed
from the rules governing
appointed bodies in both

Leon County and the City
of Tallahassee.

The commission will
next take up the applica-
tion form that prospective
individuals will have to
complete to be considered
for membership on
appointed boards. The com-
mission is expected to take
up the form at its evening
meeting on Thursday, July
21.
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NOTICE
FLORIDA STATUTE #83.806 All personal items with in unit
#36 located at Waukeenah Storage will be put up For Sale on
August 1, at 6:30 p.m. 850-997-1012.

7/15,22/11,pd.

NOTICE
The Wilderness Coast Public Libraries’ (WILD) Governing
Board will meet on Monday, August 8, 2011 at 1:30 p.m. in the
Franklin County Public Library, Eastpoint Branch Meeting
Room at 29 Island Dr. Eastpoint, Florida. The meeting is open
to the public. For more information, please call (850) 997-7400.

7/22/11,c.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF CITY PARK COMMITTEE
The City of Monticello Park Committee will meet on Thursday,
July 28, 2011 at 6:00 p.m. to discuss development of the park
property on S. Water Street. The meeting will take place at the
County Extension Office, 275 N. Mulberry Street.

7/22/11,c.

RESOLUTION 2011 - 12

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
CITY OF MONTICELLO NUISANCE ABATEMENT

YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED TO SHOW CAUSE:
A condition exists on certain property as set forth below, which
is in violation of Chapter 38, Monticello City Code and consti-
tutes a threat to the public health, safety, and general welfare.
Address:
N. Cherry Street (N.E. Corner of N. Cherry Street and Unnamed
Street), Monticello, Florida 32344
Legal Description:
LOT 123 X 133 FT IN LOT 1 NORTHERN ADD ORB 414 P
345 & 645 P 343.
Parcel I.D. # 00-00-00-0350-0000-0013
Pursuant to a search of the Jefferson County property apprais-
er’s records the property appears to be owned by: George
Carswell

The conditions at issue violate Monticello City Code
Section(s) 38-35(1), 38-35(2), 38-35(3), 38-35(4), 38-35(5), 38-
35(6), 38-35(8), 38-35(11) and 38-35(12) and are more fully
described as an abandoned structure destroyed by fire which
is unfit for human habitation or occupancy, with debris,
trash, high grass, weeds and underbrush, all of which are a
hazard for children and the community.
A hearing is set for the 2nd day of August, 2011, at 7:00 P.M.
in the Chambers of the Monticello City Council, located at
City Hall, 245 South Mulberry Street, Monticello, Florida
32344. A failure to respond or appear at the hearing shall be
deemed an admission of the existence of a public nuisance
and may result in the abatement of the nuisance by the City.
Further information concerning the hearing may be obtained
by calling the City Manager of the City of Monticello at 850-
342-0153
At said hearing, the property owner and mortgagee, if any, may
present all evidence and argument to show cause why the struc-
ture destroyed by fire and the debris, trash and other conditions
on the property should not be declared a public nuisance and why
the removal or abatement of the public nuisance should not be
required. If good and sufficient cause cannot be shown, the City
Council may declare the conditions on the property to be a pub-
lic nuisance and shall require the removal or abatement of the
public nuisance by the property owner within a time certain. If
the property owner fails to abate the nuisance, the City may do so
with City forces or by independent contractor and levy the cost
of the abatement against the property as a special assessment.
Such special assessment lien shall be coequal with the lien of all
state, county, district, and municipal taxes and superior in digni-
ty to mortgages and all other liens regardless of the date of
recording. A failure to pay said lien may result in a loss of title
to your property.

7/8,15,22,29/11,c.

RESOLUTION 2011 - 14

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
CITY OF MONTICELLO NUISANCE ABATEMENT

YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED TO SHOW CAUSE:
A condition exists on certain property as set forth below, which
is in violation of Chapter 38, Monticello City Code and consti-
tutes a threat to the public health, safety, and general welfare.
Address:
185 Scott Drive, Monticello, Florida 32344
Legal Description:
LOT 105 X 210 FT IN N½ LOT 7 NORTHERN ADDAKA E½
OFF LOT 38 SCOTT’S NORTHERN ADDITION ORBS 35 P
203 & 37 P 549 & 726 & 93 P 793 & 790-791 & 798.
Parcel I.D. # 00-00-00-0350-0000-0074
Pursuant to a search of the Jefferson County property apprais-
er’s records the property appears to be owned by: Catherine
Bailey c/o Steve Hall

The conditions at issue violate Monticello City Code
Section(s) 38-35(1), 38-35(3), 38-35(4), 38-35(5), 38-35(6) 38-
35(9), 38-35(12) and 38-35(13) and are more fully described
as an abandoned structure which is unsafe and unfit for
human habitation or occupancy, with high grass, weeds and
underbrush, which are a hazard for children and the commu-
nity.
A hearing is set for the 2nd day of August, 2011, at 7:00 P.M.
in the Chambers of the Monticello City Council, located at
City Hall, 245 South Mulberry Street, Monticello, Florida
32344. A failure to respond or appear at the hearing shall be
deemed an admission of the existence of a public nuisance
and may result in the abatement of the nuisance by the City.
Further information concerning the hearing may be obtained
by calling the City Manager of the City of Monticello at 850-
342-0153
At said hearing, the property owner and mortgagee, if any, may
present all evidence and argument to show cause why the struc-
ture and conditions on the property should not be declared a pub-
lic nuisance and why the removal or abatement of the public nui-
sance should not be required. If good and sufficient cause can-
not be shown, the City Council may declare the conditions on the
property to be a public nuisance and shall require the removal or
abatement of the public nuisance by the property owner within a
time certain. If the property owner fails to abate the nuisance, the
City may do so with City forces or by independent contractor and
levy the cost of the abatement against the property as a special
assessment. Such special assessment lien shall be coequal with
the liens of all state, county, district, and municipal taxes and
superior in dignity to mortgages and all other liens regardless of
the date of recording. A failure to pay said lien may result in a
loss of title to your property.

7/8,15,22,29/11,c.

RESOLUTION 2011 - 13

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
CITY OF MONTICELLO NUISANCE ABATEMENT

YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED TO SHOW CAUSE:
A condition exists on certain property as set forth below, which
is in violation of Chapter 38, Monticello City Code and consti-
tutes a threat to the public health, safety, and general welfare.
Address:
775 N. Waukeenah Street, Monticello, Florida 32344
Legal Description:
LOTS 161 & 162 O P M LESS N 40 FT STRIP 40 X 200 FT S
OF LOTS 161 & 162 ORB 95 P 227.
Parcel I.D. # 00-00-00-0360-0000-1610
Pursuant to a search of the Jefferson County property apprais-
er’s records the property appears to be owned by: Norman Britt,
III and Darlene W. Norman, c/o Norman Britt IV

The conditions at issue violate Monticello City Code
Section(s) 38-35(1), 38-35(2), 38-35(3), 38-35(4), 38-35(5), 38-
35(6), 38-35(8), 38-35(11) and 38-35(12) and are more fully
described as an abandoned structure destroyed by fire which
is unfit for human habitation or occupancy, with debris,
trash, high grass, weeds and underbrush, which all of are a
hazard for children and the community.
A hearing is set for the 2nd day of August, 2011, at 7:00 P.M.
in the Chambers of the Monticello City Council, located at
City Hall, 245 South Mulberry Street, Monticello, Florida
32344. A failure to respond or appear at the hearing shall be
deemed an admission of the existence of a public nuisance
and may result in the abatement of the nuisance by the City.
Further information concerning the hearing may be obtained
by calling the City Manager of the City of Monticello at 850-
342-0153
At said hearing, the property owner and mortgagee, if any, may
present all evidence and argument to show cause why the struc-
ture destroyed by fire and the debris, trash and other conditions
on the property should not be declared a public nuisance and why
the removal or abatement of the public nuisance should not be
required. If good and sufficient cause cannot be shown, the City
Council may declare the conditions on the property to be a pub-
lic nuisance and shall require the removal or abatement of the
public nuisance by the property owner within a time certain. If
the property owner fails to abate the nuisance, the City may do so
with City forces or by independent contractor and levy the cost
of the abatement against the property as a special assessment.
Such special assessment lien shall be coequal with the liens of all
state, county, district, and municipal taxes and superior in digni-
ty to mortgages and all other liens regardless of the date of
recording. A failure to pay said lien may result in a loss of title
to your property.

7/8,15,22,29/11,c.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, that Gene Barfield the holder of
the following certificate has filed said certificate for a tax deed.

The certificate number, year of issuance, description of the
property and the names in which it was assessed are as follows:

Certificate Number: 569 Year of Issuance: 2006

Description of Property:22-1N-5E-0000-0011-0000 1.07Acres
In SW Corner of NW 1/4 of SW 1/4
ORB 113 PG 789

Name in which assessed: Arthur Lee and Geraldine Ingram Jr.

All of said property being in the County of Jefferson, State of
Florida. This property when sold may be subject to the current
year taxes.

Unless such certificate shall be redeemed according to law, the
property described in such certificate will be sold to the highest
bidder at the Jefferson County Courthouse, north door on the
18th day of August, 2011, at 11:00 a.m.

Dated this 8th day of July 2011.

Kirk B. Reams
Clerk of the Court
Jefferson County, Florida

7/15,22,29,8/5,c.

Legals

HEARING Cont. From Page 1

ELUDING
Cont. From Page 1

ROAD MAPPING
Cont. From Page 1
And roads sometimes shift-
ed their boundaries
through repeated grading,
he said.

“Right now it’s a mat-
ter of who has the loudest
voice andwho has themost
influence,” Schleicher said,
as to who get their way in
the many disputes that
arise over county rights-of-
way.

“Whatwe’d like todo is
that you give us approval to
go road by road and deter-
mine if it’s a recorded
road,” Schleicher said.
“And if it’s not, can we sur-
vey it and file it in theClerk
of Court’s office so that
there is a record. Then we
would know that this is the
road and this is its location.
We would be able to tell
exactly where a road is,
even if itmoves.Then these
issues of maintenance
would be easier.”

Schleicher acknowl-
edged that the project could
well take a decade or more
to complete. But it was
something that needed to
be done and now was as a
good time to start it as any,
he said.

He said the commis-
sion also needed to set stan-
dards for the maintenance
of roads, such as the clear-
ance of trees alongside
right-of-ways. He suggested
that 13 feet high was the
typical clearance on trees
alongside roads, to allow
for the passage of large
trucks andmobile homes.

“Right now, the height
of the clearance on trees is
determinedby theheightof
our equipment rather than
by any standards,”
Schleicher said. “There is
no consistency.”

Commissioner Hines
Boyd expressed concern
about the overall cost of
the undertaking.

“This is a major com-
mitment on the county’s
resources,” Boyd said. “It
could well cost $100,000 on
surveys over the life of the
process. There’s already a
major body of law dealing
with this issue. Starting
the process won’t stop the
present problems.”

C o m m i s s i o n
Chairman Stephen Fulford
disagreed.

“But the arguments
will be there anyways,”

Fulford said. “I think it’s
reasonable to survey the
roads and know where
they are.”

Boyd wanted to know
how the project was to be
funded?

Schleicher offered that
it would probably be a year
before enough information
could be gathered to war-
rant any kind of action
thatwould involve expendi-
tures. As things stood now,
the county had to expend
money every time a project
ran into a problemwith the
location of a road, he said.

Clerk of Court Kirk
Reams pointed out that for
state-funded road improve-
ment projects, such sur-
veys were routinely
required.

“You’d want to have
this road mapping in place
before you start improving
roads,” Reams said.

Schleicher agreed.
“Now we go and patch

up things,” Schleicher said.
“It’s detrimental to the
county solving problems
when we don’t even know
where the roads are legally
located.”

Attorney Scott Shirley,
who is to assist with the
research, affirmed the
desirability of the project.

“This is a problem that
will only get worse over
time and the county could
spend a lot of money later
to straighten problems that
could have been solved eas-
ier earlier,” Shirley said.

EngineerAlanWise, of
Preble-Rish Inc., likewise
endorsed the project.

“As we’re doing road
improvement work, we
want to make sure that the
county owns the property
that we’re improving,”
Wise said. “We can wrap
this into projects as we
moved forward.”

The commission’s
approval to proceed with
the project carried the stip-
ulation that the go-ahead
was only for the gathering
of information, and that it
would require board
approval before anymoney
could be expended. The
committee appointed to
look into the mapping of
roads consists of Reams,
Schleicher, Shirley, Wise
and County Attorney
Paula Sparkman.

at that time and increased the distance between the patrol vehi-
cle and the suspectvehicle toapproximately 8-10 car lengths.

As the suspect vehicle entered thenext curve, it veered into
the opposing lane and the driver snatched the car back, and the
vehicle lost all tractionandbegan to leave theroad.Thecar then
rolled several times and landed facing southeast on the west
shoulder,next toa largeoak tree.

WhenDeputyHallapproachedthescene, thedriverjumped
out of the driver’s sidewindowand ran southwest, crossing the
fenceand into thewoods.

The passenger, who had been ejected from the vehicle and
strikingthefenceonthewestsidenexttothecarbegantoyelland
hop on one leg towardDeputyHall, asking for help. The passen-
ger, identified as Roddreis Johnson, stated that he was getting a
ride.

He said the driver was Tavarious Jones and before they
crashedJones toldhimnot to tell the lawwhohewasbecausehe
hadoutstandingwarrants forhisarrest.

Wakulla Correctional Institution was contacted for K-9
assistance. EMS squad one arrived and transported Johnson to
TallahasseeMemorialHospital for evaluation and treatment of
his injuries.

The vehicle’s owner was identified as SusanMarlowe and
Deputy Toby Ward contacted Marlowe’s grandmother and she
toldDeputyWard thatMarlowewasn’t there.

Sometime after the grandmother was contacted ,the
Tallahassee Police Department contacted the Jefferson County
Sheriff’s Office and said that car was just reported stolen from
LeonCounty.

DeputyWardreceivedaphonecall fromTPDOfficerLogan
Lane, stating that due to the circumstances of the incident and
time frame, the car was reported stolen from Marlowe’s resi-
dence,TPDwasnot listing thevehicle as stolen.

DeputyWardreceivedasecondcall fromAshleyAutrystat-
ing that she had the car at Arby’s on South US-19 in Jefferson
County, when Daron Holmes, 19, of Tallahassee, took the car
from her without her permission. Marlowe and Autry came in
later that day tomake statements.

Wakulla Correctional Institution K-9 team arrived and
tracked through the wooded area the suspect ran in, but to no
avail.

During her statement, Marlowe stated that she let Autry,
who is her roommate, borrow the car and did not know that
Holmes took it away fromher.

TPD reported that the passenger, Johnson, admittedwhen
questionedbyTPDOfficerLane, thedriverof thecarwasDaron
Holmes and not Tavarious Jones as Johnson had stated to
deputies earlier.

DeputyHallcontactedJohnson’smotherandnotifiedherof
Johnson’s injuries and transport to TMH.He photographed the
crashsceneandplaced thephotos in thecase file.

FHPassistedintryingtolocateHolmes.FHPdidadvisethat
traffic citationswouldbe issuedconcerning this incident.

Holmes was arrested Tuesday afternoon, July 19, and
charged with grand theft of a motor vehicle and felony fleeing
andattempting toelude lawenforcement.A totalbondof $15,000
was set andheremainedat theCountyJail July 21.
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Chase Bozeman

doesn’t spend his after-
noons lying around or
watching a whole lot of
television, instead he
spends his time on the
dirt track. At the age of
19, Bozeman has partici-
pated in more dirt bike
races than he can
remember and placed, or
won, several of them.
Bozeman is the son

of John and Siobhan
Bozeman. He graduated
from Aucilla Christian
Academy in 2011 with a
3.3 GPA. While other stu-
dents played football or
practiced baseball, he
spent his time perfecting
his racing skills and
pushing himself to the
limits.
Bozeman has dedi-

cated his days to dirt
bike racing. When asked
about his practice rou-
tine, he said, “I try to
practice around three or
four days a week. It
depends from day to day
on how I need to prac-
tice. Some days I need to
do Moto’s (simulated
races) to work on my
stamina and consistency
throughout a race and
other days I work on my
techniques in starts, cor-
ners, etc. You have to be
in crazy good shape for
this sport. An amateur
race is equivalent to try-
ing to run as hard as you
can for 20 minutes. Add
summertime heat to that
and rocks flying at you at

probably over 100 mph,
it’s pretty tough!”
One could say that

Bozeman’s career with
dirt bikes is thanks to
his dad. “My dad got me
into motocross when I
was around two or three
years old. He use to ride
me around on his dirt-
bike and I have loved it
ever since. I’ve been rid-
ing since I was three and
started racing when I
was 13. So, I have been
racing for about seven
years,” explained
Bozeman.
He has taken part in

numerous races both
locally and nationally.
Some of the larger races
that he has taken part in
were The Winter
National Olympics (or
Mini O’s as the racers
call it) in Gainesville,
the Florida Winter AM
Series, the Florida Gold

Cup Series, AMA Area
and Regional Qualifiers
and The Spring Classic,
another amateur nation-
al race.
When asked what

awards he had received,
Bozeman explained,
“I’ve won a lot of races
locally in Cairo and
Bainbridge, Ga. I have
also won a couple in
Madison. Usually you
just get plaques or tro-
phies if you place in the
top five. Other than that,
I have had a few top fives
at the Winter AM Series,
Gold Cup Series and
AMA area qualifiers. I
was doing really good at
Regionals this year,
starting out my first
moto with a fourth place
finish, but sadly bad
luck got a hold of me and
I made some mistakes in
my next twomoto’s. That
caused my overall to be

outside of the top seven.
You have to finish in the
top seven overall to qual-
ify for Loretta Lynn’s,
which is the biggest
amateur race.”
Bozeman’s best ride

isn’t what many people
would expect. It didn’t
result in a win but
almost did. “My best
ride though was actually
when I broke my left leg
in 2009. I was leading the
first race of the week at
‘Mini O’s’ and got a little
over my head. I got going
a little too fast and over-
jumped a jump landing
on the next one causing
me to crash and snap my
tibia and my fibula.
When asked what

the best and worst part
about dirt bike racing is,
Bozeman responded
with, “The best thing
about racing is the rush
you get from flying 30
feet through the air and
trying to do everything
you can to beat the guy
in front of you, who
wants to win just as bad
as you do. It’s definitely
a contact sport! The
worst, I would say, is the
cost and the injuries.
I’ve broken six bones
and had probably
around four concussions
that I know of ! It’s crazy
expensive though. From
trying to pay for parts
for your bike, to entry
fees and of course gas
prices!”
His advice for those

who want to get involved
in dirt bike racing,
Bozeman’s advice is sim-
ple, “It takes a lot of
practice. Also, be pre-
pared to be hurt at some
point, because no seri-
ous racer has never not
been hurt. Oh, and never
give up.”
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Fish & Game Feeding Chart
HHooww  ttoo  uussee::  tthhee  mmaajjoorr  aanndd  mmiinnoorr  ffeeeeddiinngg  ttiimmeess  ffoorr  eeaacchh  ddaayy  aarree  lliisstteedd  bbeellooww..  TThhee  mmaajjoorr
ffeeeeddiinngg  ttiimmeess  aarree  tthhee  bbeesstt  ffoorr  tthhee  ssppoorrttssmmaann  aanndd  llaasstt  aabboouutt  22  hhoouurrss,,  tthhee  mmiinnoorr  ffeeeeddiinngg

ttiimmeess  ccaann  aallssoo  hhaavvee  ggoooodd  ssuucccceessss,,  bbuutt  llaasstt  oonnllyy  aabboouutt  11  hhoouurr..  
The Week of  July 22, 2011 through July 29, 2011
Major Feed Times are marked by an asterisk (*)

Saturday, 
July 23
1:10 AM

*7:20 AM
1:30 PM
*7:30 PM

Sunday, 
July 24
1:50AM

*8:00 AM
2:10 PM
*8:20 PM

Tuesday, 
July 26

3:20 AM
*9:30 AM
3:40 PM
*9:55 PM

Wednesday,
July 27

4:10 AM
*10:20 AM

4:30 PM
*10:45 PM

Thursday,
July 28

5:00 AM
*11:10 AM

5:20 PM
*11:30 PM

Friday,
July 29

5:50 AM
*11:55 AM

6:10 PM

Friday,
July 22

12:20 AM
*6:30 AM
12:30 PM
*7:00 PM

Monday,
July 25

2:30 AM
*8:40 AM
2:50 PM
*9:10 PM

Grubbs Petroleum Sales
and NAPA Auto Parts

735 East Pearl Street
Monticello, Florida

For parts: 997-2509
997-5632

We offer gas, road diesel
and farm diesel at

pumps 24 hours with any
major credit card.

We also have oils, 
filters and make 
hydralic hoses.

Farm & Outdoors 

850-997-2213
105 W Anderson St. • Monticello

Richie Sowell
Agent
Richard.Sowell@ffbic.com

CHASE BOZEMAN KNOWS
HOW TO WORK THE DIRT  
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